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BAIL IFE
SANTA FE, N. M., MONDAY, NOVEMBER 17, 1890.VOL. 27. NO. 228
Telegraphic Tidings
the localorw cf the i'iuuoiih Pclican-KayS-
group of mines which in lnte yenrs was
sold to Kansas City capitalists, of which
'
h? had been n snc'cesfui superintendent
up to the time of his death. His mother
IP X IxT -
IN 1874-"--- hiWatch -:- - Repairing!
A SPECl.tia-v-
S- - SPITZ,
Gold and Silver
PINE FILIGREE JEWELE
Diamonds, Watches, Clocks and Silvrars.
resides in Minneapolis, nnd there bis,'
wife and child are now visiting. The to- -
mains will be. shipped east for inter--
mcnl.
Stnro nu1 Kot'trtNo K)i BepreiQtftMru in4
of Uoodn.
GEO. w. HICKOX & CO.,
The Mexican Filigree Jewelers
OF SANTA FE, N. M.
The? Not er lail.
.I.N. lhirris, 3 I'.nUon Matkit, New-Yor-
City, says :
"I have been uing Hriiuiirclli's Pills
for the last ten years. They arc a won-
derful medi'-ine- There is nothing pijiial
to them a- - JIlool Purifiers and Liver
Regulators. lint I wish to state how re-- 1
markably they cure rheumatism, and how
Diamond Setting; ant Watch Roping FrGmptJy anH Icically Dgi e
VAa I'uilui--
Duston, Nov. 37. Kancas City Pack-
ing &. Refrigerator company, of Boston,
has faileil. Liabilities over a million,
Carey Ciiosen.
Cjievksnic, W. T., Nov. 17. .1. M.
Curey, an to congress, was on
Saturday elected United States senator
trom Wyoming. He received every one
of the 30 Republican votes in the legi-
slature while (ieo. W. Paster, the late
democratic nominee for governor re-
ceived the vote of every Democrat. The
Democrats arc hopelessly in the minority.
The second senator 'will 'he elected at this
afternoon's session.
Kates on Ore-
Sr. Lul ls, Nov. 17 At the meeting of
the Southwestern Kailwny & Steamship
association the committee appointed to
adjust rates on ore from the Kio (irande
crossing to St. Louis, Omaha, etc., re-
ported in favor of o basis at 115 cents per
10'.). The report was adopted. A con-
siderable portion of the day was de-
voted to discussion of the rules on limes,
pounds. They are shipped Ihifj eaily in
order to give them a chance to rest and
recover from the effects of ihe voyage,
and to lie exhibited to admiring London-
ers beforo they are led to the slaughter
house and turned into the "Iloast heel of
old England."
Will Knlse Kates.
Huston, Nov. 17. The News liureau
telegraphed Mr.goun, chairman of the
Atchison, Topeka & Santa Fe, as to the
arrangements with the Missouri-Pacifi- c
to strengthen the railroad situation and
inquiring if any interchauee of directors
was likely. He replied "All southwest-
ern lines have agreed to strengthen the
rates and arrangements are now being
made to join all lines west of Chicago and
St. Louis, including the south west, north-
western and all transcontinental lines on
alike basis, namely: A small general
committee to control the rates as intro-
duced, as many economies are expected
to result from a joint or common agree-
ment of the competitive arrangement.
No interchange of directors is suggested
or contemplated."
Thai Illtrnvnrv.
r.KKu.v, Nov. 17. I'rof. Koch publishes
an article in the Deutsche Medihizisclie
Wechenschirift on the cure of tuberculo-
sis. I'rof. Koch says be is yet unpre-
pared t indicate the source from which
the curative matter is derived and the
method of preparation, for the reason
that experimental work is still iu progress.
He states that the curative lymph itself
can be obtained from Dr. Libberth, No.
28, Lueneberger Strasse, Perlin. The
Ivninh ft (1pi'im1 mi as .'nnuiutlrur rf n
1
Palace Avenue, ojj. Gil Prime. ! FROM -ABSBWT PARTIEStaple and Fancy Groceries AND I'HOMl'TLY FILLED. j. -
easily; 1 was affected by rheumatism of
the lo-- My business f wholesale fish
dealer; naturally leads me to damp
places. I was so bad I could not walk,
and at night I suffered fearfully; I tried
lialsams, Sarsaparillas and all kinds of
tinctures, but they did mo no good and I
was afraid of being a cripple. 1 linally
commenced using I'.randreth's Pills.
took two every night for ten nights, then
I began to improve. continued taking REASER BROS,
iKli.t:i:s i- -
San Francisco St., S. W, Cor. Plaza, SANTA FE, N. N.
The Second national Bank
OF NEW MEXICO.
CAPITAL PAID TJ.P -- . - 150,000
Doe. general banking business u1 lollnlt. patronage or the pnblta.
L. SPIEGELBEROK Pres. W. G. SIMMONS. CasMe
potatoes, packing house products, etc,but with no definite results. Much of
the discussion related to the authorized
basis applicable to the trallic of the asso-
ciation.
Of Interest to the Itoi-tler- DIAY-
-:Washington, Nov. 17. Assistant Sec- - TATBESill,retary Spalding has informed the collect-- 1 brownish transnnmnt. linni.i on nrr.arp,i HIOr Of CUStomS Of Noga'.eS, A. T., that as to bn nrnnf mxliiifit ilorprinrntimi wl,m, I X
while he has no objections to his practice diluted with water, for use. The matter
them for forty days, ami I got entirely
well. Now, whenever sick, I take Pran-dreth-
Pills. They never fail."
Try the New Mexican's now of
material and machinery when yoa want'&e job printing or blank book work.
Bucklen's Arnica Salve.
The best Salve in the world for cuts,
bruises, sores, ulcera, salt rheum, fever
sores, tetter, chapped hands, chilblains
cornB, and all Bkin eruptions, and posi-
tively cures piles, or no pay required. It
is guaranteed to give perfect satisfaction,
or money refunded. Price 25 cents perbo. Kor sale at A. C. Ireland's.
Hill and Cunway, .1 r.
Type-writin- g and translating. Ollice,(irillin's block. Northeast corner plaza.
Lumber and Building Materials.SOL. LOWITZKI & SON,
ESTABLISHED 1878. Warehouse andXxilce :
aser Ortiz avenue, i Santa Fe, IM. IYI.
is liable to decay tnd it is necessary there- -
fore that attenuoions be perfectly steri- -
lized by heat and preserved in wadding
covering or prepared with a solution of
phenol, 50 percentage strong. When
taken into the stomach the curative mat-
ter proves to havo no effect. It must be
applied by means of a
valveless syringe which must be rinsed
with absolute alcohol and kept in perfect-- ,
ly aseptic cn
PROGRE&VE TOWN OF EDDY.
of passing free of duty cattle of undoubt-
ed domestic origin, which may have
stra3'ed iuto Mexican territory, there is se-
rious objections to the extension of the
same privileges to the increase of such
cattle (calves) which may have occurred
during their absence in foreign territory,
lie is particularly instructed to exact duty
on all such calves.
The Cronin Case Agiiiti
Ciiic.wio, Nov. 17. The Evening Jour-
nal w ill publish a story in regard to the
alleged confession of Patrick O'Sullivan,
now in the state penitentiary for the mur-
der ot i r. Cronin. it says: O'Sullivan
made no actual confession, the fact that
Livery and Feed Stables
Best Stock of Horses and Carriages in town.
HACKS PROMPTLY FURNISHED.
INDIAN VILLAGE; three hours ou the roundDon't fll to visit TESCQUE
trip. Special attention to outlining travelers over the country. Carerul driversfurnished on application.
Lower San Francisco St., SANTA FE, N. M
All kinds of justice of the peace blanks
for sale at the Ni:w Miivic n printing of.
lice.
'mud ot ilio Fact Unit lis l'eoplit are
Always on the Itl;ll Si !e.
FIRST NATIONAL BANK
in
Santa Fe, New Mexico.
Designated Depository of the United States.
PEDRO PEREA, - President
T. B. CATRON, Vice Resident
R.J. PALEN. - - Cashier
i;onvspriiiik iK'i' N'.-i- Mexican.
Kiidv, N. M., November 11, ISiiO
The toiinty of Eddy consists of live
of the old precincts of Lincoln county,
and heavy Democratic majorities have al-
ways come from these precincts. In this
election, iu this (P.ddv) precinct, Otero COMPOUND EXTnACTyCK
HOTEL CAPITAL,SANTA PB, 3ST. !M
ON THE EUROPEAN PLAN,
Healthy and K Ice i r' p'"1'' ,,u,,,,concert In Front of the Hotel, n the
Rates, $1.50 and $2 per Day.-:-Speci- al Rates for Regular Board.
U. TAMONY, Proprietor.
O'Sullivan was the dupe of the real con-
spirators lias been known to the Btate's
attorney a long time, and to O'Sullivan's
friends ever since his arrest. If he gets a
new trial the states attorney believes he
will make a confession and reveal the
names of the conspirators, as a witness
for the state. If lie does not get a new
trial it is thought lie w ill inako a confes-
sion in hopes of having his sentence com-
muted.
Deep YV..c. llailM.ra,
San A stonio, Texas, Nov. 17. Tlie sur-
veyors for the Aransas pass and Harbor
Island railway are now in the field locat-
ing the line. It will be built from old
Rockport, now Aranaus pass, to the gov-
ernment lighthouse on ' Harbor island.
The railroad will connect Aransas pass
with 30feotof water where it is intended
to meet large vessels that draw over twelve
feet and can't get up the bay to the wharf.
At the Brazos river's mouth, within
sixty or ninety days, there will be a depth
of twenty feet clear through the channel.
A jetty system exactly similar to that
pursued in the Mississippi is being pushed
and there has been a constant increase of
depth on the bar.
' received 130 while Joseph only received
US votes, although, in the outside pre-- :
uincls Joseph got a majority. The total
vote of Joseph in the county was 27:!,
while Otero's was lol', giving a majority
for Joseph of 111. In the county seat
fight the town of KiMy carried magnif-
icently, Eddy receiving and Seven
Rivers 127 votes.
H. B. CARTWR
Successor to OABTWlllfillt ORISWOI.n.
DKAI.Ht IN
W. H. SOEHNCHELM,
Carpenter, Contractor al Builder
JOBBING PROMPTLY ATTENDED TO.
Back cf Hotel Capital, - Santa Fe, N. M.
A FEW FICURES FROM THE BOOKS OF
"The Three Giants"
OF THE LIFE INSURANCE) 1WORLD.
For council, Richardson received I.'pI ;
no apponcnt. For Representative, Mc-
Donald received 408; no opponent. For
county otlices no nominations were made
and thero wan no political fight. Our
tow n got two out of the three couutv com-
missioners. The vote on sheriff was a
tie, the two candidates, Komley and
Slaughter, each receiving 223 votes".
iieVfJ.""It"'iiTso liflttfu" minority for Ihe
constitution, you will recollect, last
month.
Letter L,lst.
List of letters remaining uncalled for in
the postoflice at Santa Fc, New Mexico, for
the week ending Nov. 15, 1890. If not
MM nt Fif hub
The Importance of purifyitir, the Wood can-
not be overestimated, for wit. unit pun1 blood
you cannot enjoy good health.
At this season nearly every onn needs a
tlio blood, and we ask you to try Hood'
Darllllr Sarsaparllla. ItstrengthcnsrCCUIIttl aud builds up tlio system,
creates an appetite, and tones the digestion,
while it eradicates disease. The peculiar
combination, proportion, and preparation
of the vegetable remedies used fcjive to
Hood's Sarsaparilla pecnl- - Ifeplf' uiar curative powers. No
otlier medicine has such a record of wonderful
cures. If you havo made up your mind to
buy Hood's Sarsaparilla do not be induced to
take any other Instead. It is a Peculiar
Medicine, and is worthy your confidence.
Hood's Sarsaparilla is sold by all druggists.
Prepared by C. I. Hood & Co., Lowell, Mass.
100 Doses 0n4 Dollar
called for w ithin two weeks will be sent to
the dead letter oltice at Washington :
We ere Manufacturers' Aeer.ts tor the well known
Dew Drop liranfl Canueft Fruit &YeptaWes
Also agents in Santa Fe for Patent Imperial Flour, thefinest flour in the market.
W keen in stock the world renowned PEABODT rUFVMEKYetc.BUTTERt Fresh Fruit, Confectionery, Nuts,
No. 4 Bakery in Connection with the Store.
Business is Great.
Nkw Yokk, Nov. 17. R. G. Juu &
C'o's. weekly review of trade says : Those
who have long expected a severe reac-
tion in the stock market have now seen
the average of prices thrown back to a
lower point than has been touched at any
time for more than four years.
it remains a fact that the legitimate
business throughout the country is the
largest ever known not much inflated or
endangered by speculation, and so far
complaints in regard to collections have
been much fewer than usual. The check
now sustained may not produce a shrink-
age in transactions and a diminution of
prices, but the Industrial and commercial
conditions have been so favorable that
speculative disturbances are the less like-
ly to affect business seriously.
BUS1NES SirO rai 889.- -
DIVIDENDS:
Ariamson, Clmi
Albright. E M
Dues, Kel'ugitn
Itrown, Miss I. M
ubnse, John A
Coveli, ;lms L (Ji
tJrinton, HCn.ker. W II C
Davis, Mr
Domination. KOuhUyn
Elder & Fisher
Ellison do loueia.
Josofa
Evans, W'flHnm
Gurt'iu, Kitura
Uuelker. Mary
(iiinile, Manuel
Itiiy.W K
Jaramlllo, Pedro v
Kelly, Carmelitu
1 uiuber.-on- , Jra
l.avery, J(i
l.oomls, Philip
Lopez, Maleiiodes
Lope, fablo
l.ujiin, Jose de laCrn:
Lujau, KafHl
Madrid, KrniioisquilH
Mattlnez, K
Martinez, Kafacl
Maitinezj Vipil, Ktiiael
Meilrauo, Andres '
Merrion, Mr
Nuls. Jennie
Newman, Fred
lilbera, Margaiitii
Robertson, Pauliun (J)
Sai8, Keluiriu
Smnioval, Antonio
Kenewnl I're- - Iiivtil'mli P.J;
: isoo miutns It'-- .uiila'Med ti: 1858 : ceivetl. rolicifS. lVr cciii.
43
P!t
l;'.,
New York l.il'e i 1.728,024 ,i79,U28
Mutual I.ife 14,933iso .'i,'.i51,5:W
Equitable 1S,321.(. 3,0T9,610
DEARTH LOSSES:Johnson. J
rujiilo, Kamon
In calling please say advertised and
give the date. Jacob Wkltmeh. P. M.
Will 1'usli Work.
Courts CiimsTi, Texas, Nov. 17.
Gritlin Bros., railroad builders of Minne-
apolis, have arrived here with a complete
grading outfit to build the Corpus Christi
and South American railroad to 15rowns-vill-
100 miles, from which point the
road will be pushed to South America in
order to secure the subsidy oll'ered by the
Mexican government of $14,000 per mile
through the Republic of Mexico to the
New premiumlid not pay
losses
in wltblu.
KewPrem'm
paid death
looses, cud left
a protit of
$2,805,225
tioO.COS
Losses.
15,123,21;"'
7,070,1")!
i;,25,707
KecVil.
97,028,141
8,:52o,7oO
r,4(jti,ol.)
New York I.ife..
Mutnal;l. ife
Equitable
Hon. S. 1. Foster.
The sad news of the death of Hon. S.
Foster, of Hermosa, Sierra county, isIMPORTER BHD JOBBBB
OW JrS:W7,783
lie died at 1 o'clock on Fri
jlCHAIE HOTEL-
-
Southeast eor. J'laza,
SANTA FE, - N. 11.
lentrall Lrto, Ennrety Reflttteil,
TERMS - $3 per Day
Special Rates by the week
J. T. FORSHA, Propr
Miss A. Mugler,
Guatemala line, lne nrst shipment oi confirme,
day morning last, inflammation of the Interest Income of INK!) us Compared with ISSH:1. !lsf.TI Rain.New York I.ife $4,230,831 $4,587,(30.- - $350,774
Equitable 4,011,104 ."),035,7i 124,001
Mutual I.ife 0,001,51!) 0,124,05!) 02,540
EXPENSE OF 3yCA.3ST!A.3-E3!J:E:isr.T- :
10,000 ties lias arrived ami are ueiii'
scattered along the line beginning at this
city. There are also to be located general
otlices and shops of the company. It is
intended that deep w ater here will prove
a good feeder for the road and vice versa.
The bonds have been purchased by the
Holland Trust company of New York and
the money is on hand to complete the
work.
bowels being the cause of his sudden nnd
unexpected death. Mr. Foster was taken
ill on Wednesday and at first his imme-
diate friends did not consider his illness
serious, but gradually more serious symp-
toms appeared, when a messenger w as dis
MerchandiseGeneral iTotal premiumsrectsivnd.New York Life $24,242,517
Eutiitable 25,357,523
Kxpenses.
$5,845,128
0,775,201
0,015,500Mutual I.ife. . 23,727,858
Per (Jeut.
24
27
28
New premiums P'iI Xew prem'mi
alt expenses and did not pay
left a balau- - eipeusss to
ce of. wlthlu
$2,083,313
1,714,190
K;tO7,240
8AN FRANCISCO STREET, 'i,
Fur KniilaiKl'H
New York, Nov. 17. Every year as the
Christmas holidays draw near, there is a
shipment of the finest beef cattle that can
be found in America to England, for the
London Christmas market. There is
nothing in the shape of beef cattle to be
found in the world that can compete with
those choice beeves from America. This
year's shipment left this port Saturday
in the shape of 400 fat cattle on the steam-
er Greece, and 200 on the Martello,
shipped bv Meyer Goldsmith to London.
Tntal expen
maiiawnu'iit.
$5,845,128
0,015,500
0,775,201
New prcmiinii
received.
$7,028,441
8,328,750
0,408,015
j NewjYork I.ifeMutual I.ife
Equitable
patched to Hillsborough for Dr. Given
who reached the bedside of the sick man
as soon as possible. Hut, in the mean-
time, Mr. Foster's condition had taken a
rapid turn for the worse and medical aid
failed to relieve him and in a few short
hours be departed this life.
Deceased was a native of Brooklyn, N.
Y., 32 years of age, and came to New
Mexico from Colorado in 18S0. He was
among the first hardy pioneers and pros-
pectors to penetrate the wilds of the Black
Range w hich since that time has been
his lioine, and of which he has ever been
an active and energetic and respected citi-
zen doing unlimited and merited work to
promote and strengthen the mining indus-
try and other important interests of
Sierra county. Mr. Foster was one of
the founders of Hermosa, and was one of
Goods--Fancutffitd Most Complete Stock of Oen, t ; a r,s,anlUCarried Sa the Entire Soot!, v. . NOTE the ..tfures above are taken rrom tlie SWOKV STATEMEXTS MADEItV EACH ('O)II'AXV to the iiMirsnoo Department of the state ot New York, for Decemberlit, in eai h year. Further details, all showing the liest of reasons why you should take a policy
with the 1STEW YOEK LIFE, promptly furnished byGRIFFIN BLOCK,
Southeast Cor. Washington Av;
These 000 beeves are the pick of the
famous herds of C. Alexander, of Taris,
Ky., and everyone of them deserves to
have his picture painted in oil. Thesu
animals will average 1,050 pounds, an
GKEO- - "W- - LA-IsTE- ,
Special Agent for New Mexico.SANTA FE, N.M.they cost Mr. Golusmitn fo.zo a hundred
HEW MEXICO THE COIMCinXTG-- COXJ3STTI"5r
The Mesilla Valle its Garden Spot!
77
for Hl.irtratoH folders rIvIhk full partlcul'DEEDS GIVEN. WriteWARRANTlong time with low interest.
,ilolCf)jjrrlgateo?;Lai1i;. in..rov.Ml mii.1 Unlntroert;riattraellvely .Haitvu; fop Bftlei;ou
RIO GRANDE LAMP COMPANY. Las Cruces. W. U3J Cenrai Agent.
The Daily Hew Mexican JNO. HAMPEL,
fin for in.'l (roin' Dnnfi
E
THE MAXWELL LAWB GRAFTPALACE:: HOTELjBy NEW MEXICAN PRINTING CO. IHl, CI QIIU U!QG liUUIIt
as Secoud Class matter at the
anta Fo l'ost. Office. li !!0 CAS flTIIHS,
IC.VTK9 OB SUSSt ItllTidN.
RUftHSEY
Tiii'.ui: are scveyal UopuliHe.m ollicia's
in Mew Mexico !u in j iluing thouisolvi'S
no iroml by favoring Democrats ; this
liiitiH liad best stop; a in time may
say nine before I0112:.
Tin; fearful "(jripjic" has again made
ils appearand in F.nropcan countries anil
wiili this announcement conies tlieclieer-fu-
intelligence from London lluit it this
year rent tacks those who siill'ered from
it lust season. The ravages of this e
were wide-sprea- and terrible last
year all over the land, and thousands arc
even now suffering from other com-
plaints, chielly lung or stomach ailments,
that can be traced directly back to their
first attack of the disease.
per week, hy earnerUaiiy,
UJIy, Tier month, by earne
? '5
00
I 00
J M
; ou
10 oo
"i D.IK&flK1
Daily, per mouth, hy mail.
1'aUy, three month, by mai
Dally, six mouths, by mail.
Daily, one year, hy mail
Weekly, er mouth
Weekly, per quarter
iY weekly, ver six muni liv
Weekly, per year
C33WUtUW BOAST
First
Class.
Santa Fe,
mrm DUKfaHAm.Zi
2 00
Lmvo.'-.- pn : ami ti si el wur
SIMON FILCER
Contractor & Bite
Cabinet Making of all kiml8,aml repair-
ing done promptly ami lu a first class in a
iter; filing and repairing: saws.
Simp, four door s below Scbnepple's.
on 'Frisco 8 reet.
UNDER IRRIGATING DITCHES.
Choice Mountain Valley and Lands near file Foot HI!
FOR SALE.
ADYEl'.TlSINft li.VTKS.
$Sevv Mexico
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l or Snla at (irenl lini'Kiiiu:
The double brick cottage on Monte-
zuma avenue, built; by Donoghue and
Monier. lleautiful in style of architect-
ure aud thoroughly well built. Twenty
rooms; suitable 'for sanitarium or first-clas- s
boarding house. Apply to Geo. V,
Knnebel, attorney, Santa Fe. N. M,
00i .0
: 00
6 lucll 2 ,'U
7 Inch 'i 00
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I! 00
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in the day that the news of JIcKin-ley'- s
defeat, reached Paris there was a
mad rush for his photographs and the
French cartoonists pictured him in all
miinner of crushed characters. Through-
out the industrial regions of the continent
his defeat was received with the wildest
joy, and the Knglish press and manufac-
turers also are even yet chuckling over
this man's early retirement from congress.
Thus it is that McKinley's name nil over
the world stands for protection to Amer-
ican industry as against the cheap labor
products of foreign countries. It is plain
that is at the bottom of this
foreign exuberance, and consequently
.McKinley and his policy are all right fiom
an American point of view.
;i .o 10 oo00
Nol Only Technical Means, but iiIsh Stll-Ill-
Drowning men catch at straws. .Such
appears to be the case in the official
count of the vote of Santa Fe county.
Kvery technical means is resorted to by
the canvassing board to keep from count-
ing votes that will defeat a majority of the
Democratic candidates. The returns as
they have come in, could not have been
otherwise than genuine. The result was
too close to have even admitted of the
suspicion of tampering with ballots or
ballot boxes. Yet, upon the slightest
pretext of irregularity in the manner of
making returns, a count is refused. Cer-rillo- s
Hustler.
7 00.22 IHl
7 ,i0i 21 00
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.'io; 20 00
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;i0 MO 00
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11 00 10 uo
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ARCHITECT and CONTRACTOR
ANTONIO WINDSOR
CLOSE FIGURING!
MODERN METHODS!
SKILLED MECHANICS!
riani and Bpeolflcatloni furnlihed on ap
plication Correspondence ollolted.
Uwef'FriscoStreet. SMtJl F6 N. M
S 00' 11 OU'13 00 i.- 00 Hi oo;i" 00
Chamberlain's Eye and Skin
Ointment.
A certain cure for Chronic Soro Eyes..
Tetter, Salt Khouni, Scald Head, Oki
Chronic Sores, Fever Sores, Eczema.
Itch, Trairio Scratches, Soro Nipplei-am- l
Piles. It is cooling and soothing.
Hundreds of eases have been cured by-i-
after all other treatment had failed
It is put up in 23 and CO cent boxes.
8 ."i0!2 00! 14 UO Hi 00 17 .i9i'.l Oo20 '0 '!-- 00
N ' 1
Catlllla S1 H
Insertions In "Kniuul About Town" column 23
Cents a line, each insertion,
Preferred locals 10 cents per linelirsi insertion
sad 5cents jier tine each subsequent insertion.
I.etiRl advertising (I )ier inch 1'er day tor first
six insertions, 7."i cents per inch per day furm-x-
six insertions, aO cents per day lor subsequentinsertions.
All eoulracts Hint bills for aihcilisins payable
monthly.
All communications Intended tor publication
must be accompanied by the writer's name and
address not for publication but as an evidence
In view of the recent introduction of
Arkansas methods of dealing with election
returns in New Mexico, aud the argu-
ments set up by the democratic bosses
and attorneys in defense of such action,
A Kin Set of omcinlx.
The Santa l"e county commissioners
could make their everlasting fortune by
going south and teaching the patriots in
that part of the country how to canvass
returns. It has been supposed that the
southern Democrats had this thing down
to a fine point, but the Santa Fe fellows
could show them in a few minutes that
Big f4 Is acknowledged
the leadine remedy fop
SOL SPIEGELBERG
ThA old reliable merchant t Pnfcn
V, hits fldtl largely te
hit stork of
GENTS
n crrcvi Tnirn unn unnu d rw aim WHmui rn inn .. . inssing, thai 1'. 8.a.lir.tr .Olwrii rtprtainint. til hnviiiih uhnnlfl 't lllUy be IKIlGu, 111 Oonorrboca V Clleet.The only sale remedy forGuaranteed not to h Leacorrhwa or Whites.B9 eauu mriCvure. I prescribe it and feel
fiafe In recommending it
he addressed to .Nkw Mkxicak 1'riutlug Co.
ciauta Fe, New Mexico.
itf'lUc Nkw MexiciN is the oldest uews-pjpe- rin New Mexico. It is sent to every jVost
Ofliee iu the Territory aud ha a large and grow-
ing circulation among the Intelligent and pro-
gressive people ot the southwest.
I TheEvn86hemimi Co. to all Bufferers.
C1NC)NNATI0.K Ml A. J. bilMlfctt, M. U.,they don't know anything about it. A
buquerque Citizens. rMOM CU M Sold iy ltriieKteta.C GOODSrun on J'or sale by A. C. Ireland.
MONDAY, KOYF.MBER V,
District Judge Williams, of Little Hock,
has just laid down some law that is not
without local interest, lie says: "If the
poll books and ballots cnu not be used ex-
cept in cases of contested elections the
power is placed in the hands of judges
and clerks of electon to overthrow and
destroy the government itself if they are
corrupt enough to do o, and no punish-
ment could be indicted,, because the proof
has been locked up under the law. I am
satisfied that when the legislature declared
the ballots should be seciirely enveloped
and returned to the county clerk, which
shall iu no event be opened except in
case of a contested election, it did not in-
tend to build a wall aroumi the ballots to
shelter criminals, but. only to declare that
the ballots should bo kept a.id preserved
as evidence in case of a cortested
One of Coiincilninn Aiichotil's Hist Acts.
One of the first acts of Senator a
should be the introduction of a bill
repealing the change of venue law, and
also the repeal of the law providing that
(lie evidence of a can not
be taken by deposition. Both of these
laws have worked great hardship on the
people, and they can not be repealed too
speedily. Silver City Enterprise.
BLACK MAGIC H
klddtn treasure, or locate mines, tiBJB GOLD MAGNET
Combines electricity. Magnetism and
ehemioal affinity, aud attracts gold and
silver as an ordinary magnet does iron.Address: A. W. OMfiLLitt oo.
Look lloi 80, Tnicliee, Nevada Oouuty, CaL
And thoftt) Jn uetu of any artlrle
In hla line won Id do wlf
to call on him.
ON SAN FRANCISCO STRFET
w Ki crLgraaoM at tb proiriea od' Tlley between Ratoa uti. 9fAumM koiidrcKl miles of large irrigating1 canals ban beea bMVw
nre la ocorce of construction, with water for 75,000 acres of lMtTam landi with perpetual water rights will be sold cheap and on th tMff
tirm of tea aunual payments, with 7 per cent interest.
Ia addition to the above there are 1,400,000 acres o Umt Im
tale, consijting mainly of agricultural lands.
Tub official fee fiend must have his
wings clipped by t lie coining legislative
assembly,
Tim coming legislative assembly should
help the territorial school for the deaf
and dumb along in a liberal manner ; the
institution is a very worthy and bene-
ficial oue, and ought to be aided as much
as necessary. The best interests of the
people and humanity so demand.
A box of Surety Matches free lo Smoker of
The climate to unsurpMeed, and alfclfa, grain and froM of al
pww fat perfection and in abundance.
.lust So,
.)ut So.
A candidate who would accept an office
through a ballot box steal, should 1j3 a
sweet-scente- d specimen of humanity.
Cerrilloa Rustler.
Th A., T. & 8. F. railroad and the D., T. i Fort Wortii raSroad I
J. WELTMER
BOOK, STATIONERY AND
Haws Depot!
kms property, ana other roads will soon follow.
Thocs wishing to view the ands can secure special rates oa the
rssdf, and will have a rebate aleo en the ttmt if they should bay IN aMANHOODWEAK iiany iecay and Aousp,Im nipotency, Loxb Vigor,belthfullvrcatorcd. Varlcoce
ctrecgtheneii. Hew Home treatise aent free aod lealed.
A nuAi. live Indian outbreak is report-
ed in California ; rather a novelty for that
state in these times. But as the Cali-
fornia senators have secured to that state
all military headquarters for nearly every-
thing west of the Platte, it ought to be an
easy matter to suppress the dilliculties.
MASIE, TODD & CO.'S GOLD PENS
- The Correct Position.
Tfie next legislature should nass a high
license bill and cut down the enormous
salaries paid the county officials. Silver
City Knterprise.
r mora w isna.
ton hsi! purti'.-nlar- apply to
The Maxwell Land Grant Go
SUBSCRIBE FOHFrb Oaodlei a Specialty. Fin Clgari,
Tol oeo, Notloni, Kta. T Fearless, Iree, consistent
THAT BALLOT BOX THEFT AGAIN,
The Nkw Mk.vican quotes the following
from a dispatch to the Albuquerque Black-
mailer Democrat :
"A commissioner informed me that a
nun. in this city will swear he saw a Re-
publican enter the safe in the court house
and carry out a ba'lot box. It is suggest-
ed that ballot box number 3 was wanted
instead of 8. The figures 3 and 8 were
made so similar that in the dim light in
the safe it would be easy to make the
mistake. Had ballot box 3 been stolen
the entire Republican ticket would have
t'op.np!p.i.'tplbv. finite n larirfl niftifiritv
HEW MEXIOOHia its oc'torialhar.ipor- -opia-ion- s,A. T. GRIGG & CO,, xn e by no
The Nuwr Mhxican has facilit.es for do-
ing lirst-clas- s job work of all kinds and as
cheap as can lie bad in any city in the
country. There is no excuse for sending
such work out of town, to Denver, Kansas
City, l'bihidc!iliia or any other point
Keep the nxjuey at home.
V.Q.
o
a
o
g
Allan O. Tin itMAN,a grand and kindly
old man, whom everybody honors for the
life he has lead, has again been imposed
on by the Democratic party. They used
the sturdy Ohioan once to give some
dignity ami strength to Cleveland's presi- -
lonti-d- ,
..iiurnlinna and thfiv have iust.
UeulerA In sa3
fl s?
A BaLSS alife U eeKiy wmbosses in this county to furnish perjured
affidavits about anything, stealing of bal
Furniture, Crockerv
AND GLASSWARE.
Ill Kinds of Repairing anil Carpet Wort Attended to
Wagner & Hafiner's Old Stand.
Al WHOLKSAllv 4ND RETAIL
v
&
o p.
s H'A.RID'WiA'RjElot boxes and everything else; there isjust one little point about this ; the ballotbox from precinct No. 3 is just about four S'2
John M. Palmer is by no means as-
sured of capturing the next senatorial
plum from Illinois. Another Iiichmond
is in the field in the person of Major.!.
M. Thompson, backed by the Farmers'
Alliance and indorsed by Hepublicaus,
and he has already developed sufficient
strength to worry the Palmerites con
Specia' y
devoted to tbo
TCI growing interests of
times the size of the stolen ballot box;
the stolen box was in charge of a Demo-
cratic canvassing board, all either person
tlie ric'i end promising
HI coining stato of New Ilcxico
ally or through their friends greatly in-
terested in the success of the I lemoeratiesiderably. Plumbing, Gas & Steam Fitting.EVESYBODY WAITTO IITax the corporations in this territory gang ticket ; the county clerk is a Demo-
crat ; everybody around the court house is
a Democrat; there are several strikers of
the express companies and Pullman car
APPLY FOE INFOKMATION
A limitthe gang willing to do the bidding of
J. W. OLINGER.
Undertaker-i-and-:-Embalm-
eH
Marble and Granite
MONUMENTS
St iiit Mast Artistic OesifiB
AT I Q VEST PuSSIBLE RATES.
Cor. Water aud Ouu (i uar Stu.,
The Great Southwest
companies and others on their gross re-
ceipts within this territory ; compel them
t furnish an annual statement, properly
sworn to by an agent, of tliei' annual
business and tax them on it; this is done
in nearly all the states, what's the mat-
ter with doing it here and making these
rich and money making corporations bear
their just and equitable share of taxa-
tion '.'
BREWING GO.
go to its subscribers tfviee a week during
November and December, one sheet of
six pages being mailed every Tuesday and
another every Friday. This will give the
readers the news from one to five days
earlier than heretofore, aud part of it
ahead of any weekly paper, no matter
where printed or what day issued. The
price will be unchanged, $1 a year, with
the usual commissions to agents. Ad-
dress all orders. The Republic, St. Louis,Mo.
Vigltins 'rue (Mil Home.
if you have in mind a trip to the old
homestead, aud have decided to go via.
Chicago, remember that the Santa Fe
route runs three through trains between
Kansas City and Chicago, (two at night
and one in the morning) ; so that if ticket
limits permit, a little time can be spent at
Kansas City without being obliged to wait
twenty-fou- r hours for the next train east.
G. T. Nicholson, G. P. Sc T. A., SantaFe route, Topeka, Kas. ; J. J. Byrne, A.G. P. & T. A., Chicago.
1891.
Some people agree with the Sun's opin-
ions about men and things, and some
people don't; but everybody likes to get
hold of the newspaper which is never
dull and never afraid to speak its mind.
Democrats know that for twenty years
the Sun has fought in the front line for
Democratic principles, never wavering or
weakening in its loyalty to the true inter
CAPACITY
amiiw av 150,000 BARRELSProprietors
the bosses no matter how dishonest or how
criminal or how unlawful ; "a commis-
sioner informed me that a man in this
city will swear that he saw a Republican
enter the safe iu the court house and car-
ry out a ballot box," no doubt about
thatfthere are several prominent leaders
of the I emocratic party here, that woultl
do that swearing ; do it up in first style
and in an A one fashion ; they have had
lots of experience; any amount of it;
men who resort to stealing and worse
www " cs PER ANNUMof iiWWV ..zAmi iv Brewed exclusively of Bohemian Hops
ooiouwu irfuioraao nariey
pilserjer Bottled Beer a Specialty
WhPTP Inst year farmers netted tlOO to 200
r,er are for frnlt, Rrowu on land that
can be duplicated for fso per aere.
WhPTP flve tous of alfalfa hay, worth f12 per
ton, was grown on laud tue like of
which can be bought for $15 per acre.
WhPTP many, many other products, such an
sweet potatoes, tomatoes and early
vegetables, netted as large and larger profits thanfruit.
WhPPP ,ne 8nmmers are cool, the wintersnci c warm, cyclones unknown and ma-laria unheard of.
WhPPP ,nere is tlxe best opening In theworldII IICI O for honest ludiiBtrv.
To W. F. WHITE,
Passenger Traffic Mtnager, A., T. & H. V. K. K.,
Or IIKNKV F. GRIKKSON,
Immigration Agent, A T. & S. F. R. R.,
ADOI.PH J. JIANG, General Manager.
crimes, and they are well known and B. HANLEY, Local!Agent.
Hknrv Wattekson went a bit out of
his way at the Thurman banquet to cast
reflections on California wines. The
"star-eye- d goddess" probably took her'n
"Btraigut" on that occasion, after the
neighboring Kentucky style. Watterson
is one of those individuals who clings to
the Kentucky branch of Democracy's
traditions with the tenacity of a bull-dog- .
He'd probably learn a great deal about
the west and western industries by mak-
ing a trip west of the Missouri.
SUBSCRIBE 1POTI
The beat adrertUlns medium In the
entire anuthweet, and giving enoh
day the earliest auil fullest report
of the legislative and court
military movements and
ther matter! of general Interest
couirlug at the territorial capital.
ti23 Kialto Building, Chicago, 111.
This railway passes through twelve states and
territories, aud having uo lands of its own to sellhas uo object in ailrauciug the interests of any
special locality, or in giving auy other than ab-
solutely reliable Information, it realizes that
the prosperity of the farmers of the great south-
west mi aus prosperity to itself al'so, and is thin
natnrally willing to aid the immigrant as much
as possible.
their names are in everybody's mouth,
will surely not stop at a little perjury ; not
much ; why, that is as easy as eating
to them ; they deal in perjury and the
like.
Another funny thing is the correspond-
ent who sends the dispatches to the sheet
in Albuquerque; the fellow is about as
deep in the mud as he well can be and will
have quite a time pulling out of it ; in fact
the chances are against his pulling out
of it.
As w ith box three nearly the entire Re-
publican ticket is elected there could not
Feed and Transfer.
ios ud'Dora1"!;1, ni glalb& lumber; Text Floorlnr at the loweal Markel rrlH; Wi
Also carry en a general Transfer bsslnesi and ieal In Hay and Grain.
Office uear A., T. & S. F. Depot.
DUDROW & HUCHES. : Proprietors
ests of the party it serves witli fearless in-
telligence and disinterested vigor. At
times opinions have differed as to the best
means of accomplishing the common pur-
pose; it is not the Sun's fault if it has tbepHeikai
seen further into the millstone.accrue any advantage to the Republicans
from the theft of that box : the whole Eighteen hundred and ninetv-nn- p wit
LawsofNewiexico
Of 1888,
B"PA.lsl ISH & BJSTQ.LISH
be a great year in American polities, and
"fa Fe. Wthing is a little too gauzy. But, it should everybody should read the Sun. -
So.mk evil disposed persons have at-
tempted to hold President Harrison's f-
inancial administration responsible for
the panicky condition of the New York
money market a few days ago, but the
absurdity of the allegation is now very
clearly demonstrated. The whole trouble
originated In England and was brought
about by Baring liro's. speculation in
South American enterprises. The stand-
ing of the firm, however, was such that it
was able to borrow from the Bank of
England, the Rothchilds and others the
enormous sum of $50,000,000 to meet Its
embarrassments, and nil is now serene
in the financial world.
be fully investigated at the coming term Dally, per month
of court, and all concerned, and every
THE SANTA FE BAKERY
Bread, Pies and Cakes.
Groceries and Provisions.
mother's son of them is a member of the
Dally, per year, ...
Huiulny, per year, --
Daly alll Sunday, per year.
Dally and Sunday, per niontli,
WD.uO
11.00
i.M)
.00
O 70
1.00
gang, should be made to tell what he
knows about it. Weekly Sun, one year,
Connected with the eitablishuieiit
It a Job office newly aurnlshed with
material and machlaeej, In which
work la tnrned out expedltionaly
and cheaply) and a bindery whose
peolalty of fine blank book work
and rnllug la not excelled hy any.
eveeybody"wants it.
Aildiess the SUN, New York
Quit claim and warranty deeds for salePrinters' stock for sale t the NwMsiicAN office.
P. SCHNEPPLE, Proprietor.
rTUMcjarjO rrllEKT,
.tilt SANTA WK, y. U.t the New Mexican Office.at tne New Mexican printing office.THE PECOS VA mJLm
THE GREAT
ESP-.-
ami Ifxuuu miies mea ets than Califor3. ' rjs.1l o
The canal system of the PECOS IltKIOATIOX AM IMPROVEMENT COMPANY eoveM 300,000 acres of MAGNIFICENT LAND in this MATCHLESS LOCALITY. The land is all PUBLIC DOMAIN andenterable at the Government price, of
i S1.25 EEEEtEEEE ONESitln'r under the Desert Art. Timln - Cnlhm. jam jh. a v ju wjmm Ja. kj jrjjxii t-- i n. ri jIjIIWS. The soil IS a Hell, Clllnlurr..ilnil ci.iln l.iilltl. fIfi in uiv 4.. t .i' ' ' - - " 'vb uvtu-- i underlaid hy lime-ston- e In fact it is a lime-ston- e rcirionUSSUJtl'ASSKD JN KICUNKSH hy tl famons Cmnlwrlaml VaSlev.
.??A. A? HEALTHY!flampness; no malaria; no consumption ! PUUE, nd AIJUNDAN'j WATER; o 1 here moduces live llZZe IV'"" --No snows; no Northers; no9a the name land luiug cut lu the Autumn. For further pai
..V.' wuwwi, vaw mu uney uviug narvesieu in June and corn then plantedtitulars. auurtHS, THE PCOS (IR CAT ON aMn iMDonueueMT rnuDAuv i--.. -- jj.. . ." imriiv.bmini vwn.rnm, S.UWJ, EUU UOUmy, NOW mOXIOO.
J. R. HUDSON,SCOTT'SThe Daily New Mexican
HAM F.fl I KKl: l
Talis.' i""
fri. Oh
SANTA FE.
A Few Facts for the Gsnnral Iuforma-tio-
of Tturists and Siglit-Soer- ?
Visiting tlie
OAl'lTAL CITY Or NEW MEXICO.
Itl' f IIJIAL IJIUECIOHV
Mexican Filigree Jewelry,
WATCH REPAIRING A SPECIALTY.
Honing Vim 1, in.- - :i.,iriiiK anil all hiniln ol Siii( Mainline Biipplli-s- .
A i. l ine !,r HprctiiHi-- mill E e lilasse.
I'hotograiihln Virus of Santa Fe mil Vlliiil
assess
RK.MJAISLH lWKACJKAlMH.
A.lvleo to ilher.
Mrs. Winslow'B Bonlliinir Syrup Hhoiild
alwavs he nsod when t l i nr.) .Milting
teeth". It relieves the utile wfflerer at
once ; it produces natural, quiet sleep by
relieving the child from pain, mid the lit-
tle cherub awakes fts"lirinlitaa a button."
lt is very pleasant to Uwie. It smithes
the child,soft.in8 the gum, allays all pain,
relieves wind, rejrnlates the Imwels, ami
is the best kn own remedy for diarrhoea,
v Imt hoc ariuittor from toethinir or other
fiSH
.
Of Pure Cod j
Liver Oil and j
HYPOPHOSPHITES !
of Lime and !
Soda ;
TKRfirrOHIAL.
SANTA l'i:, X. 31sagC.P.P. Dcleuato lu (ioueresa anthon rH South Side of I'laa
.L. BKADF'".. 1'binckGovenntr
0 7t'0 7t
B. M. THOM18
....KuwAim L. Baktlett
TRINIDAD Al.AKID
..AMTONlOOKl'l. V BAl.AZAK
secretarySolicitor General..
Auditor
Treasurer Is enct'irsoil aii'l iiroHcrihe'! hv l.Ti-r- !
lihysloluns Dncaunn both tlie Cmi l.lrrr Oilrt. r J. Kit llbKAdluifiiit General
Sec'y Bureau of Immigration Max Kkoht fTrfc! KA.)
M
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--J
ca h
-
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CT 0 '5 6
anil UyiiaihoH)hilr urn Iho ro;..jiilzl j
agimta In tlie cure of Cuitiitiiiption. Ai ii )
ua palatablo as mill!.
Scott's Emulsion SU,ffitjin a wonderful M'ltih Frtithtcrr. It in the
JUDICIARY
Chief Justice Huvremo (Jourt,
Associate Justice 1st district.
AssociHre Justice 2d district.
Associate Justice 3d district ...
Prcstdmir Justice 4th district
Aii..flat. Jusilcn Mil district. .
. ..Us. O'Brien
K. V. SKKDS
W.IJ. I.BE
.. J. R. McFm
. ..Jas. O'Hrikn
.A. A.
... K. A. KISKE
) .Best litmed! tor CONSUMPTION,
sss a a a a a a Scrofula, Bronchitis, Wasting1 Din- - j
eases, Chronic Coughs and Colds, j
J. C. SCHUMANN,
Boots, Shoes, Leather and findings
Keens ou nans a fall assortment of Ladles' i
Children's Kluo Shoes: also the M'jdlam and ths
Cheap grades. I would call especial attention t
lay Calf Wd Llfht Kip WALKER Boots, aboe
lur men who do heavy work and aeed a soft bl!
serviceable apper leather, with heavy, sabMaa
tlsl, triple soles and standard screw lasteut
Orders by mall promptly attended to.
P. 0. Box 143, Santa Fe, N. M
U. H. Ijtntriot Attonif.p
U. S. Marshal
lerk Supreme Court
Trinidad Komkho
.HlIMMKRS BURBHART j Ask tor Bcott's Emulsion and takonoother.j
LAND DEPARTMENT.
U.S. Surveyor General Edward F. Hobart
D.S. Laud Register ...A. L. Morrison
Receiver Public Moneys Wm. M. Bkrokr
U. S. ARMY.
"There was a fror who hed fn a fprlnr,Ha caugtit such a cold li eouia not sns;.
Poor, unfortunate BatrachianI In what 1lad plight be must hav becu. And yet hlimisfortune was one that often Befalls sWors.
Many a once tuneful voice among- - those whoK 5wlth?u Ifenus homo " is utterly spoiledX,h!nH 6 '!?d- - : of on the lung-s- , or bothior the abore mentioned " K
?war9 that n7 remedy wal
nol0Tiid: w reJi0 to know that aJJ
singers may keep their heads cloar and
cLZtlVS tunS b7 tnely use of Dr.and Dr. Pierce's Mod!
JjDery, both ot which i?i .Sid bDr. Sage's Catarrh Remedy euroseases of catarrh in the Head. "atteTo1
t"? """"JW WQ8 tor
pK22?i aVjtM0at'"1 ,UD ffections,BDSMedical Discovery
V"LV,nT,1Jale3- - ,U ?"" the worrt linger
K"If,,,0.1 ihose w?have been reduced
beneflt or cure in all diseasesf" which it
tA
recommended, if taken H time and givenUir trial, or money paid for Jt refunded.
Copyright, 18M, by Woblo's Dis. Md. JlU'm.
a s
p. f.ESS
SSSS
Commander at Ft. Marcy Col. Simon Snyder
Adjutant iitBUT. . i.iy:
t: uspp. Twenty-fiv- e cents a bottlrt
fSlie Ikii 't Pr. Anderson very obsenl-niinded- '.'
He Yes. That's why he never marri-
ed, tie went to kins his sweetheart's
hand once and vaccinated her instead.
Shiloh's VilHll.er
Is what you need for constipation, loss of
appetite, dizziness, and all symptons of
dyajiepsia. Price ten and seventy-liv- e
cents per bottle. C. M. Creamer.
"What a beautiful baby! So pink and
white!"
Said the caller. I dared not tell her
That I'd learned from many n sleepless
night
lie was also a little yeller.
Sleepless Nights
Made miserable by that terrible cough.
Shiloh'a Cure is the remedy for you. 0.
M. Creamer.
Oil calms the troubled waters. It isn't
much used for this purpose in Kentucky,
however, wliere water is seldom troubled.
Hl.iloli'a Catarrh liemedy,
A positive cure for catarrh, Diphtheria and
Canker Mouth. C. M. Creamer.
ynartermastct. i.ikut. plummer
Disbursing l. M uapt. J. rr. nummciimjea.
o2? sp. p.
o'S S3
U. S. Int. Rov. CoUoctor .- 1- A. Hi'ohks Albuquerque Foundry & Machine Comp'y
R. P. HILL. Secretary and Treasurer.
AH i
HISTORICAL.
s?? Santa Fe. the city of the Holy Faith ofia si 8J
3 S St. Francis,
is the capital of New Mexico,
trade center, sanitary, archepiscopal
IKON AMI liKASS CASTINGS. ORK, COAI, AND.LTJMBEK CAKS, BHAFT-IM- ),
PILI.EVS, UKATES B A IIS,- HA It I! IT MKTAI.S, COLUMNS
AND IKON FRONTS KOI'. It I 1MHMGS.
REPAIRS ON MINING AND MILL MACHINERY A SPECIALTY.see, and
also the military lieadqtiarters.
An Indian pueblo had existed on the
situ tfoviniiti n tliB l.'ith century. Its
Dr. PIERCE'S PELLETS
bXlr.'8 S.clp"llle 8 Kver. stomach andhSiTlr h.lL!n E.urel7 vegetable anda Boae. Sold bhruts. 2b cent a vial
name was but it had been New Mexico.Albuqueiquc,SANTA B?" RIKoute of the West and Shortest line topS. Colorado Spring and Denver ( .oloN. M., Juue ., uuu.
Mall and Express No. 1 and 2--i.a ly except
abandoned long ueiore uoronauo a time.
The Spanish town of Santa Fe was found- -
,1 i,. Iiiiv". it ia tliorfifnre tlifi Hfifinntl old
est European settlement still extant in
stuiaay. the United btates. in lout came me
first venturesome American trailer
ti.a fnrnriinnpr nr tlie DTRat Mite of mer
7santaFe,'Ot...7j 7SW am Lv
... Henanola " The -:- - San - :- - FelipeBusiness Directory,pmpm ID Bervlletta ..D!12.i pm chants who nave made traffic over the.Autonlto, Colo .pmpm
am
am
8::f0 pm
i 4ii pm
s:2ft pm
a::io pm
Santa Fe world-wid- e in us ccieomy....Alamosain Veta
B.....Cuchara Jo...
6.20
lAb
K!:10
10 :is
7:2i
C:00
4:05
2:20
Lv 11:30
9:20
9:00
ALBUQUERQUE. N. M.am: THE CLIMATKll:d0 pmrueDio .
Colorado Springs of New Mexico iB considered the finest on
am
am
pm
pm
am
1:55 am
5:00 am
7:00 am
6:46 pm
Kansas City, Mo. 2d d The Leading Hotel in New Mexicothe continent, lhe ingti altitude in-sures dryness and purity (especially
nlnr.ta.1 in tha nnrm a non t. curfl nf nnl- -
.En. LAiuin,
ATTORNEYS AT LAW.
Jcilin V. Victory.
Cat run, Knaebel & Clancy.
Kdward I BartleM.
E. A. Flshe.
Ueo. TV. Knaebel.
K. K. Tnitchell
Max. Frost.
Geo. C. l'reston.
.idd.Deuvor.Uolo.... am Lv
am Ar
8:K0
6:4ft
. . . C lilcago, m. 2Q u
mouary complaints, as hundreds will be Mf.H MANAGEMENT.STKICTLY FIlISTCr.ASS.
HEMMED AND KE Fl'KNMII fcl.
T O I K I ST 8' II K A !) IF A RT K K9...Pueblo, Colo ..
Ai 6:30 pm
Lt 1:00 pm
Ar 2:06 am
10:30 pmLt 7:50 pm
1:00 am LV
5:18 am Lv
7:45 am Ar
witness,) ana oy traveimg irom puim, w
nAmt nlinnat. anv Hflsirfid temneraturs..Sanaa
,.Ieadvillo.
'.. Pueblo, Colo
Salida
flrmiii .1(1
Hotel Coach and Carriage in Waiting at All Trains.may
be enjoyed. The altitude of some of
the principal points in the territory is
as follows: Santa Fe, 7,047; Costilla,
am Lv
am
pm
am
2:10
6:20
6:80
9:15
Ar 2:65
10:46
10:00
7:10
Lt 6:40
Ar 6:30
Lt 6:90
Salt Lake, City, Utah
,...OgdenVA riav (iiriian
DENTISTS.
D. W. Stanley.
NURVETOKS.
am Ar
ain Lv ,774:
Tiorra Amaniia, ioo; uioneta,Tmi ftQRll- - T.os Vpcraa. fi.452:10:4010:45 SPECIAL ACCOMMODATIONS FOR FAMILIES AND
"llerc, P.obbett. Here's that tIU owe
you."
"What! Well, I declare you are gen-
ius You'rcalwayssurprisingyour friends.
Croup, Whooping Cough
And bronchitis immediately relieved by
Shiloh's Cure. C. M. Creamer.
A Loug .luurney.
l'roni Silver City to Kansas City the
distance via. Santa Fe route is 1,11)7
miles; to Chicago, 1,055 miles, and to St.
Louis, 1,515 miles.
These may seem long distances. 11
one had to travel the buckboard or stage
route, it might look like a big undertak-
ing to go that distance ; but the superb
service on the Santa Fe line makes the
iournev a pleasure.
G. T. Nicholson, (.. 1 & 1. A., lo- -
poka, Kas.
l'liuples on the Face
Denote an impure state of the blood and
are looked upon by many with suspicion.
Aeker'F Blood Elixir will remove all im-
purities and leave the complexion smooth
nnil Thpre ia nnthine that will so
san Francisco, 2d day 10:45 pm Ar LARGE PARTIES.
G. W. MEYLERT Propr.
TKRMS
S'-'.- to 3.00 per day
Cimarron, 0,481), Bernalillo, 6,704 ; Albu-
querque, 4,918; Socorro, 4,655; Las
Cruces, 3,844; Silver City, 5,946; Ft.
Stanton, 5,8U0. The mean temperature
t. atntifin at, Santa Ffi.
Win. White.
BANKS.
for the years named was as follows ; 1874, First National Bank.Seoond National Uank.48.9 degrees; 1S0, ia.o uugrens; ioiv,
48.1; 1877 , 48.3; 1878, 47.6. 1879, 50.6;
1880, 46.6; which BhoOTjmexor.fflr INSURANCE AGENTS.
General freight and ticket olUce under the
Canital Hotel, corner of plasa, w hero all infor-
mation relative to through freight and ticket
rate will be oheerfully given and through tick-
et lold. Free elegant new chair cars Santa Fe lo
Cuchara Junction. Through Pullman sleepers
between pueblo, Leadville and Ogdeu. Panseu-cer- s
for Denver take now broad gauge Pullman
sleepers from Cuchara. All trains now go overComanche pass in daylight. Berths secured by
telegraph. J'r Hulk, (len. Supt.
""closing OF MAILS.
A. H. T. M. P. M.
Ida closing going east 4:15 7:80
Mail closes going west 7:80
Mail arrives from east 12:05 10:34
Mail arrives from west 5 :50
TIMMER.- - HOUSE,1. W. Schofleld, Fire and Life.death rate in New Mexico is the lowest In
the union, the ratio being as follows:
Vow F.norlnnii. 25: Minnesota. 14: fionth-- MERCHANTS.
A. Staali, Wholesale Merchandise.ern States, 6 ; and New Mexico, 3.
Silver City, New Mexico.GROCERIES.
thoroughly build up the constitution, puri
A good sign The mime at the holt )in o
a check.
"Don't be shy,'' said the paternal craw
fish.
The New Discovery.
Yod have heard your friends and neigh-
bors talking about it. You may yourself
bo one of the many who knows from per-
sonal experience just how good a thing it
is. If you have ever tried it, you aro one
of its staunch friends, because the wonder-
ful thing about it is that w hen once given
a trial of l'r. King's Now Discovery ever
after holds a place in the house. If you
have nover used it and should he alllicted
with a cough, cold or any throat, lung or
chest trouble, secure a bottle at once and
give it a fair trial. It is guaranteed every
lime or money refunded. Trial bottles
free at A. ('. Ireland's drm? xtore.
I'orl Hour to Kl. Linti.
l'on't forget that the A., T. .t S. F.
train No. 1 carries through I'nllmun
Palace fdeoper to St. I.ouis via I'.urton,
making connection with the 'Frisco
"Flyer," passing through Wichita, Os-
wego, Columbus, Springfield and other
important cities, reaching St. I.ouis 7 -
the Fecond morning out of Santa Fe.
Train No. '' also readies I'.urton in time
to connect with the 'Frisco "Flyer,"
which also carries free reclining chairs
(east ot Ihirton; equal in point of equip-
ment and time to that via Kansas City.
For further particulars address (!. T.
Nicholson, O. P. A T. A., Topeka, or call
on W. M. Smith, local agent.
Wliy Will You
Cough when Shiloh's Cure will give
you immediate relief. Price lOcts., 50
lis., and !fl. C M. Creamer.
Notice for Publication.
Homestead No 2127.
I.asii hkfich at Santa Fe, N. M.,i
Oct. 10, 18H0. I
Notice is hereby given that the following-n-
amed settlor lias tiled notico of his
intention to make liual proof in support
of his claim, and tbat said proof will be
made before the register or receiver at
Santa Fe, N. M,, on November 17, IStiO,
viz : Martin M. Winsor for the e,'.J ne1 ,
ej3 se'jj , sec. 34, tp. lOn, r 12e.
lie names the following witnesses to
prove his continuous residence upon, and
cultivation of said land, viz: Mell M.
Cooper, James F. Cooper, Jack ltauss
and John Finn, all of Glorieta, Santa Fe
county, N. M.
A. L. Moiiuikov, Uegister.
An honest Swede tells his story in plain
but unmistakable language for the benefit
of the public. "One of my children took
a severe cold and got the croup. I gave
her a teaspoonful of Chamberlain's cough
remedy, and In five minutes later I gave
her one more. Ily this time she had to
cough up tlie gathering in her throat.
Then she went to sleep and slept good for
fifteen minutes. Then she got up and
vomited ; then she went buck to bed and
slept good for the remainder of the niiit.
She got tbe croup the second night and
I gave her the same remedy with the
same good results. I write this because
I thought there might be some one in the
same need and not know the true merits
of this wonderful medicine." Charles A.
Thompseen, DesMoines, Iowa. Fifty
cent bottles for sale by C. M. Creamer,
druggist.
Traveling at Cheap Kitten.
Our local agents are promptly advised
of any excursion or cut rates.
If you contemplate a trip to points
within or outside of New Mexico, it will
pay you to write to the nearest agent of
the Santa Fe route for information about
rates.
Pullman berths reserved, and baggage
checked through. Kverything done to
get you started right.
G. T. Nicholson, (i. P. A T. A., To-
peka, Kas.
The design of the silver dollar is to be
improved, but it is expected to be just as
hard as ever to get the coin.
W. N. Enimert, No. (I.
Cartwrleht & Orldwold, No. 4.
ty anil strenginen me wuoie syaien. omu
and guaranteed by A. C. Ireland, jr.,
drnggist. FRED.O. WRICHT, Manager?HARDWARE.
W. A. McKenzle.
E. D. Franz.
DISTANCES.
; unla Fe is distant from Kansas City
v t..iles; from Denver, 333 miles;
., lrsinidad, 216 miles; from Albu-'- i
r r.e, 85 miles ; from Deming, 316
ii : b from El Paso, 340 miles ; from Log
i (s, 1,032 miles; from Sau Fran- -
,2S1 miles.
ELBVATIONB.
r ba3e of the monument in the
: nd plaza is, according to latest correct-a-d
measurements, 7,019.5 feet above the
level of the sea ; Bald mountain, toward
u,o nrtLooct nnH nr. the extreme north
T. A.. MOSES,CLOTHING & GENTS' FURNISHING.
Sol. Snlegelhergr.
DRUGGISTS.
C. M. Creamer.
A. C. Ireland, Sr.
GKNERAL MERCHANDISE
The Yost Writing Machine.ern end of the Santa Fe mountains,
Mother (looking over schooljreport)
Your average in arithmetic is disgracefully
low. Small F.oy Yes'm. Teacher said I'd
never be Dt for anything but a census sup- -
mtendent
Is Conxiiinptlon Incurable.
Head the following Mr. C. H. Morris,
Newark, Ark., says: "Was down with
abscess of lungs, and friends and physi-
cians pronounced me an Incurable Con-
sumptive, llegan taking Dr. King's New
Discovery for Consumption, am now on
my third bottle, and able to oversee the
work on my farm. It is the finest medi-
cine ever made."
Jesse Middlewart, Decatur. Ohio, says;
"Had it not been for Dr. lving's New Dis-
covery lor Consumption I would have
died of Lung Troubles. Was given up by
doctors. Am now in best o( health."
Try it. Sample free at A. C.
CHURCH DIRECTORY.
Mbthodist Episcopai Church. Loer
Ifen Francisco St. kev.G. P. Fry Pas-
tor, residence next the church.
Presbyterian Church. Grant St. R ev.
George G. Smith, Pastor, residence C
Gardens.
Church of the Hly Faith Epis-
copal). Upper Palace Avenue. Kev.
Edward W. Meany, B. A. (Oxon), resi-
dence Cathedral St.
Congregational Chubch. Near the
University.
FRATERNAL ORDERS,
MONTEZUMA lODQlS, No. 1, A. F. A A.
M. Meets en the first Monday of each month.
SANTA F1S CHAPTER, No. 1, R. A.
Masons. Meets on the second Monday of each
"banta FX COMMANDBBT, No. 1,
Knights Templar. Meets on the fourth Monday
"USetAn LODOK OF PERFECTION,
No. 1, 14th degree A. A. B. R. Meets on the third
Monday of each month. ,,.A2TI.AN LODGE. No. 3, F.
Meets every Friday night.
BANTA FB LODGE, No. 2, K. of P. Meets
Jlrst and third Wednesdays.
GEBMANIA LODGE, No. 6, K. I P.
Meets 2d and 4th TueBdayB.
NEW MEXICO DIVISION, No. 1, Uniform
Bank K. of P. Meets first Wednesday in each
"CATHOLIC KNIGHTS OF AMERICA.
Meets second Thursday In the mouth
SANTA FE LODGE, No. 2357, G. 0. O. O. F.
Meets first and third Thursdays.
GOLDEN LODGE, No. 8, A. O. U. W.
Meets every second and fourth Wednesdays.
OARLETON POST, No. 8. G. A.. K., moots
first and third Wednesdays of each month, at
theii hall, south side of the plaza.
lhe New and Higher Standard.
Mr. Yost 'the Invcntorof lhe two other
tyK'w rirrs whove life H world-wide- liasjuTteftcd thin innchino upou slinjlilled
ND KiniinS'. 1I:KT HltlSTIXC; PER
MANKNT AI.IGSMKNT. Kxhaustlvely tes- -
ed and 'iunmnlci-- us ui SPEED, Strungtli,
ami .MANIK'lUHNU I'OWER.
iutrndiK ti'ui : :IOCO adopted
tin1 first yenr.
0. L. EVANS, Gen'l Agt, Denver.
L. A, PERRY, Ter. Agt, Albuquer
Abe Gold.
MISCELLANEOUS.
A. T. Grigs; & Co., Fnrnltui e, &e.
.Inn. Hampel, tin, tar, gravel roeltug, 4c.MIks A. Alugler, Millinery and fancy gmxlsK. Mclineiiple, Bakery.A. Klrschner, Meat Shop.John Ollnger, Undertaker & EmbalmerA. Boyle, Florist.J. WeltH.er, Book Store.Fischer Brewing !o., Brewery.
.1. G. Hchuiualin, Hhoe Merchant.Sol. I.owitzkl & Hon, I.lvery Stable.Dudrow Jt Hughes, Transfer Teams, Una
and Lumber. que, H. M,Round triD tickets to Las Vecas hot
springs and return, good for ninety days, NEW MEXICAN PRINTING CO, Local Agt.
12,661 feet above sea level ; juaxe xtjuk, io
the right (whare the Santa Fe creek has
its source), is 12,045 feet high ; the divide
(Tesuoue road) 7,171; Agua Fna, 6,480;
Cieneguilla (wesfi, 6,025; La Bajada,
5,514 ; mouth of Santa Fe creek (north of
Pena Blanea), 6,225; Sandia mountains
(highest point), 10,608; Old Placers,
6,801 ; Los Cerrillos mountains (south),
5,584 feet in height.
POINTS OF INTEREST.
There are some forty various points of
more or less historic interest in and about
the ancient city :
The adobe palace stands on the spot
wliere the old Spanish palace had been
erected shortly after 1005. That ancient
structure was destroyed in 1680 and the
present one was constructed between
1697 and 1716.
The chapel of San Miguel was built be-
tween 1636 and 1680. In the lattor years
the Indians destroyed it. Fully restored
in 1711, it had previously, and after 1693,
been the only Spanish chapel in Santa
Fe. It still remains the oldest church in
use in New Mexico. .
The walls of the old cathedral date in
part from 1622 ; but the edifice proper is
from the past century.
Old Fort Marcy was first recognized
and used as a strategic military point by
i,..i,i Trwii.ma uhpn t.hev revolted
HOTELS.
Alamo Hotel.
Palace Hotel.
Exchange Hotel. For TIvsiiAtiala DH. BAKDEN'SAnd Liver l.ntiinlRint.. vnn linvn a nnntAii nmmm m. sbb
guaranty on every bottle of .Shiloh's Vital-- ! 2lCw I lIO BtL.IEWELEKN- -S. Spitz.J. K. Hudson. l.er. it never laus to cure. u. m.Creamer.
UAKPKNTKKS.
A. Windsor.
Simon Fllger.
lRllDi..' CFfitt " nisi RkTinsi) or axckssiFinest and est jo work in the terri-
tory and . jst excellent binding at theNew Mexican printing office. iwpanvm"-- . I iTVtitPTQip. rclt and SUSniSOM
on sale at IfO at, A., i. o. r. murium
office.
Eupepgy
This is what you ought to have, in fact,
ycu must have it, to fullly enjoy life.
Thousands are searching for it daily; and
mourning because they find it not Thous-
ands upon thousands of dollars are spent
annually by our people in the hope that
they may attain this boon. And yet it
may be had by all. We guarantee that
Electric Bitters, if used according to diec-tion- s
and the use persisted in, will bring
you Good Digestion and oust the demon
Dyspepsia and install instead Eupepsy.
Werecommend Electric Bitters for Dys-
pepsia and all diseases of Liver, Stomach
and Kidneys. Sold at 50c. and $1.00 per
boltle by A. C. Ireland's druggist.
All kinds of legal blanks, deeds, justice
of the peace blanks, note books, etc.
all stock at the Nkw Mexican office .
m -- -r crllKHU cilf-- . BOKV, Mttd for thUtpeelflo pur- -
kiNnFNFIFClRICTRUi
l'eople EverywhereIf
S5Fie
roue, lura of ue&prftiite ri(Kkiii. sivid irm,.CnnllDllOD InrrfBU of Klrrtrlclty tbrougb lt w KAa
I'AKTS. rcitoring Ihun t IIKIL1 11 nd VWOROI SBTEISUTB.
Klfftrlc orrfnt Veil ImUatt', or w forfeit S5.000 In en.
liKLt ana SoBfwntorr Cowpiu (6. nd up. Worn tMrw
Biutnllj iared la Ibree uombj. Sealed ptmptlet fret,
SAMCIN ELECTRIC CO., SKIHHEE BLOCK, QtHYtl, COIV
Confirm our statement wlien we say thatif. . TUIIUH (nW.iurJ
pFor ICbloi-rAILISl- J Kil.T-OOD- i'p.rrIUKTUSER,8lvlngItTBn Acker's H,nKliBt Kemedy is in every wayF).rent,ral and uiviiia ubUiLLl xagainst Spanish rule m 1680 and drove out superior to any and all other preparationsweaanessor aoay ana mina, neots
of Errorsor EzcesBus in Old or Youncr. for the throat and lungs. In whooping
cough and croup it is magic and relievesIlabuit.
tiobW HAMIOO: fnllr Ker.urtil. Ilow .0 fnltrce Ina
BtrtntUMnWIUK, IIKDRVKI.0l,F.UOR..AN8aFlKTSUl'' HODV.
Jbtolilcli nafaillis Hons IllKAlnKM'-B.o- .lu Im d.J.
n tcitlrr rron SO SUlet mad hrelga ConatrlH. Wrlle tbenu
DeMrintlf Bool, fiplanitloa ftnd prooli aialkd (railed) free
aon ERIE IVIEOICAL CO., BUFFALO. M. V.
the enemy alter Demegius mo
nine days. The American army under
Kearney constructed old Fort Marcy ui
18Fort Marcy of the present day is gar-
risoned by two companies of tlie 10th
. I ...
.ml r.f I n
ONLY!
fl BftC'TIVC ForlOSTorPAIUTTO MAHHOODtKrUOl lilt ConoMlsnd MERVOTJS DEBILITTflTTW X1 Weakness "f Bodysnd Mind: EfotJ EJ XstiU of r.'Ci or Eirc.sf m Old or Y ounf
at once. We oiler you a sample lioulo j
free. Remember, this remody is sold on
a positive guarantcd by A. C. Ireland, jr.,
druggist.
TTsioiJ, T.'io Century, nltiers, (Lo
Nort'--; Amoricim and nil other inngHzities
bouud in first-clas- s style and cheap at the
New Mexicas bindory.
Ilow fo Kalsriro di:oll(. Nol.ifl V IMH'tll' IT ' H".".rp..Sl...lhn lit. HI VKI..,rMi wu .".'"C rlVlli...Mi.l onfslllne HOIK 1 rSlrn (lirV from S3 !. TorrimrUs, no "loo..lrijiiu. t. r.,iini,.t.,1.ti;.B. Ej'J f
,,...J fr.s. Ml,.' ' IRIt MLOICAL CO.. lUffAll.i.
Is Life Worth Living?
Not if you go through the world a dyspep-
tic. Acker's Dyspepsia Tablets are a posi-
tive cure for the worst forms of dyspepsia,
indigestion, flatulency and constipation.Guaranteed and sold by A. 0. Ireland, jr.,
druggist.
The Indians are indulging in a ghost-
H.The Bev. Ooo,
The First Step.
Perhaps you are run down, can't eat,
can't sleep, can't think can't do anything
to your satisfaction, and you wondor what
ails you. You should heed the warning,
you are taking the first step into nervous
prostration. You need a ntrve tonic and
in Klectrio Bitters you will find the exact
remedy for restoring your nervous system
Tliayer,
Of Bourbon. Ind says: uotn myseii
U . H. mlantry , uuuer umiuuuiu vi
Snyder, and here at 9 a. m. daily occurs
guard mounting, a feature of military
maneuvering ever of interest to the tourist.
Other points of interest to the tourist
are : The Historical Society's rooms ; the
"Garita," the military quarter ; chapel and
cemetery of Our Lady of the Rosary ; the
church museum at the new cathedral, the
archbishop's gardens; church of our Our
Lady of Guadalupe with its Tare old works
of art; the soldiers' monument, monu-
ment to the Pioneer Path-Finde- r, Kit
Carson, erected by the G. A. R. of New
Mexico ; St. Vincent hospital, conducted
by Bisters of Charity, and the Orphans'
industrial school; the Indian training
school ; Loreto Academy and the chapel
of Our Lady of Light.iru. .;..Ut.aaar hprB 111 ft V ftlBO take a
and my wife owe our lives to fchilohs
Consumption (Jure
Job Printing;.
Tor ItMk Brosreri, Mines, Baaki, laser-anc- e
Companies, Seal Estate, Baslnex
Men, ate. Particular attentloa riven t
Descriptive Pamphlets of Mining Pro. ei
ties. We make a pealalti' f
SHORT NOTIC.
LOW PRICES,
FINE WORK,
dance and the whites have
trouble.
TO WEAK LIEN
sasBiSBsKsWasssisMsa.
fiufferijii from the effects of ycrathful errors, ssuly!
Aecty, wanting weakness, lost manhood, etc., I will
send a valuable treatise (sealed) containing full
rartleulara for home cure, F RKC of charge. A
eplendld medical work : should be read by every,
man who is nervous and debilitated. AddraeaJ
Prof. F. C FOmJEB. Hoodiu. Cobi
Are Vou iolnr Eat'.'
If so you will ask for tickets viaFor lame back there is nothing better W ABASH LINK.
to its normal, healthy condition, sur-
prising results follow the use of this great
tonic and alterative. Your appetite re-
turns, good digestion is restored, and the
liver and kidneys resume healthy action.
Try a bottle. Price 50c, at A. C. Trelaud'i
drug store.
than to saturate a flannel cloth with AVJIY? Hecause in the first place
it is, to many of the principal cities in the
east the
Chamberlain's Pain Balm and bind it
on the affected parts. Try it and you
will be surprised at the prompt relief it
affords. The same treatment will cure
SIIORHLINK and, because, on allAlio Oifcm- - -- 7vehicle and enjoy a day's outing with SUBSCRIBE TORtrains there are, free to all, new and
THE SHORT LINE TO
CHICAGO,
ST. LOUIS,
NEW YORK,
BOSTON,
And All Points i st.
both pleasure ana prum. mo yiuiuud
spots of interest to be visited are Tesuque
.1.1. in tha divide en route: Trheumatism. For sale by C. M Cream IFearless, free, consistent
er, druggist.Monument rock, up in picturesque banta
. ii A nlui Yninaral anrinira
it editorial opm-ion- s.Hia hamper Cre canon, vuo ..B,t
..ll. Aunm Fria villilffB : the ed btno
tie.if E W Iturquoise mines; place of the assassina-tion of Governor Perez; San Ildefonao
It E(J LINING C1IAIKS, and from
points in the Kocky mountain region on
all through trains
THROUGH PULLMANS, and to
cap the climax of luxury, all trains are
fea on
DINING CARS.
H. M. Smith. I C. M. Hami'hou--,
J. T. Helm, ) Com. Agt., 1,227
T. Agt., Santa Fe. 17th St., Denver.
PROMPT jUUSOTJTIOrl
Stock Certificates"
BUI Beats el every UH)rt Mem, ''
mall Je Printing ezeeat4 wMh ears ana
dispatch. Xs luates give k Wevk Rale'
to order Ws se tbe
With your name and address, mailed ut
the Swift Specific Co., Atlanta, Ga., is
necessary to obtain an interesting treat-
ise on the blood and the diseases Incident
pueblo, or the ancieni cuu un oners,
the Rio Grande.
THB CITY OF SANTA FB
is making a steady modern growth j has
now a population of 8,000, and has every
. : knmino a hflantiful modern
ill S M
til A 1 E 111ii NT x -
To Tourists.
Do you wish to bathe in the health
giving waters of Hot Springs, breathe the
aroma of orange blossoms in California,
or witness a bull Dght in the City of Mex-
ico? If so, the A., T. & 8. F. R. R. Co
will sell you round trip excursion tickets
to all these points, at greatly reduced
Write to Geo. T. Nicholson, G. I. A T.
A., Topeka Kas., or call on W. M. Smith,
local agent, Santa Fe, N. M., for rates,
ilmits, etc.
Many oh! soldiers, who contracted
chronic diarrhea while in the service,
to it.HHUrMlVV W UVWiuu.B -
city. Her people are liberal and enter- - Uedinr manufacturers turned out
C. M. HAMPSON,
OommeTOlal AgUt
WlBdiar BlOek. DENVER, OOLt 1 bs rn I000,000 bricks last year this is calculate
.1 . , L..nlU10 maKe ino uai miiscr imoim.
prosing, ana sianu ronujr v
courage any legitimate undertaking hav-
ing for its object the building up and im-
provement of the place. Among the .S A Bpecfally gA devotsjdiothe W 9FINEST STANDARD PAPEHresent jiboub ui dbum ,Eberal bonuses in cash or lands could
mftv be mentioned
Beware of Imita, 'ons.
A. Duty to Sourself.
It is surprising that people will use a
common, ordinary pill when they can se-
cure a valuable English one for the same
money. Dr. Acker's English pills are a
positive cure for sick headache and all
liver troubles. They are small, sweet,
easily taken and do not gripe. Sold by
A, C. Ireland, jr., druggist.
Skin Eruption Cured.
One of my customers, a highly respected and
Influential citUen, but who is now absent from
the city, has used Swift's Specific with excellent
result. He says It cured him of a skin eruption
that he bad been tormented with for thirty years,
and had resisted the curative qualities of many
other medicines.
. tteuaT Cue, Drucglst, Falls City, Nth.
WftTir.E
trowing intsnemsf MF ,the rich and fvomiaiBg f
coming lUU of New Mexico.ji yg
ETE1TB0DT Willi IT.
a canning factory; a wool scouring plant
and a tannery. Skilled labor of all kinds
Is in demand at good wages. The cost ofAUTOGRAPH . Jy LABELr ET IfTf fHE GENUINE
have since been permanently cured of
it by Chamberlain's Colic, Cholera and
Diarrhma Remedy. For sale by C. M.
Creamer, drtifrgiat.The New Mexican
living u reasoname, nu io viuraij,bothlnald and robnrban. It 'dfly
li valu tHARTSHORN)
I s
!I". ?. Gov't P. --port, Aug. 7, 1889.
.: - Jtv.'l 'it..i;licrs :ncva
f
., !..! ;r, -- ffo.., t
'. ! if !.. .J rt.jicpviblo for Uo al-- .
.'tj-.- ".i. 'J i.at'i r:;:bi, H.-.- t j.itLtM v !n
'; r.j: jir.Bu ibcir lz.wsfio.s- iu ! t
to lie mioU' to puny up fur
publishers' los.-e-s.
CorrfSioiuloiu:u liy "( iirnsioiiul" in Uio
Entry M Vihs Optic : "Kiuuscy & lliirnlmiii
ardware,Crockery &Saddlery
iut- jh u tuts &a tu'.ir ;.'
Sold to Milwaukee Capitalists
Extensive Improvement.
A New Huntington Mill The Cash A?ont for BAIH a MOLIfiEC. M. CREAMER
and Copper Company's Concen-
trating Works. Farm & Spring wagon
atH li'.'iriy uji t lie Palace hotel, making'
improvements and getting ready for the
legislature. Tlieir liotel is one of the best
in the country."
.Take Gold lias put about :!00 into im
AND
RACSftfE BUCICeOARDS.ABSOLUTELY PURE
Tli Wholeaal. and K.taM
A $."0,000 mining deal involving prop-
erties in south Santa Ve county has just
been closed here, the money paid over
and the papers tiled for record. The
property sold is none other than the well
known San Lazarus lode, so long owned
and worked by S. 1. Conger, and its loca-
tion is in the famous gold belt, at Sun
Pedro, one mile east of the I'ig Copper
provements at his home within the past
few weeks in anticipation of Mrs. Gold's
early return from her lonij vicit to New
York
The prospects for a big ice crop this
season are improving, notwithstanding
Santa Fe's ever genial sunshine.
P1lze RcstdjiirBiiit
McAniiH'b 90S, J. It. Adair 1123;
majority for Adair "l.". Treasurer
C. C. Shoemaker 1,087, J. W.Carter 'Mi;
majority for Shoemaker bilj. Coroner,
O. C. Iiinman 1,0-lS- , i. liloom 990; ma-
jority for Hinman 08. Snnerintendent of
schools, W. II. Decker S'M, i. W. Miles
1,208; majority for Miles 372.
I'.xtensive improvements on Main
...Cnc I.V- .- C... ....a 1U. f..... l.noi . v.....,,0. i,.. ,,,c ,cu, v,... .....i iirotlier's store were commenced
been steadily engaged in developing this ' , lm)rnil)L. SHORTMEALS AT ALL HOURS DAY 0E NIGHT.
0KDERS A SFEU1ALTT,mine, (i. Y. Smith, of Kansas Citv, be Fe
'
The annual meeting r the Sante
Shei-ll- r ami Collector's I'.oml.
Francisco Chavez, sheriff and collector
f O....... I'- - 1.. twill be held iu thisSouthern company
citv December 8.0 f. iH 0 0 I
.
X. A. MULLER, Prop'r.ui chiuh r
v uouuty , presented a new
bond to the district judge on Saturday
afternoon, and the same was approved by
the court. Tfie bond is for 13(J,00H, and
Options, loan of real estate and per-
sonal properly for sale at the Xi:w Mex-
ican printing office.
Milk 10c a quart ; 5e a glass, at Colo-
rado saloon.
Stencils, burning brands, seals, steel
stamps, rubber stamp, and stamping
inks of u descriptions, for s!e by the
New Mexican Printing Company.
John McCullough Havana cigar, 5c, atColorado saloon.
Wanted.
A houeo-keepe- Apply to S. S. Ileal ty.
Fine McRrayor whisky at Colorado sa-
loon.
Lost.
Cbateleine with silver viuagrelle and sil-
ver and ivorv writing tablet attached.
Finder will be rewarded on returning
same to Mrs. G. C. Preston, Palace
IMSKSONAI..
'lieu. MuCook and party left Carthage the 115 sureties signing the same justify
yesterday for Fort Stanton. in the sum of $137,000. Among some
V. S. Attorney Fiske left this niter-- ! of those w hose names appear as
noon for Albuquerque to attend court. sureties are Chas. C. Probst for
Augusta Probst $1,500, Ratael Ortiz yHenry Salazar came over from Lu,"ero 3.0HJ, W A. Mckenzie $2,000,
Vegas to spent Ssndny with friends j. i, victory $1,000, Cruz Peralta $4,000,
ing his financial backer. A few months
ago Smith sold out to Conger at a baud- -
some advance over and above w hat be
had put into the property, and Milwaukee
parties became interested. Recently Prof.
I'ischer, of Milwaukee, made an exami-
nation of the mine for the parties in that
citv and so
I'AVomiil.i: v.s ills iiM'oiiT
that after a further examination and
tests of the ore, Messrs. James 1.. Gates,
James II. Stover and other Milwaukee!
capitalists began negotiations for the
purchase of the properly. Mr. Conger,
how ever, a practical miner in every sense,declined to dispose of his entire interest.!
and finally they struck a bargain for half
the property. Accordingly the San
Lazarus Mining company was formed
John Do Allah,
Real Estate Dealer,
SANTA FE. N. M.
ST.W!II.SIIItr 1883.
lere. loinas Ortiz y uicero $,o00, DoroteaMartinez de Moltley $4,000, Gabriel
LeaveHave customers for properly in all parts of the city.
description of jour property with me.BUSINESS NOTICES.
HANI'S.
EH &Ttt. m K'sW E3i tie uiiv ifie iia
Martinez $000, Win. Rolander $1,000,
Loren.o Martinez $'.',000, Pedro Delgado
$1,000, Chas. '. Kasley $1,000, John
Ayers $1,000, .lames ltovey $500, John
Allen $1,000, John Grav $000, Nasario
Gonzales $0,u00, Abe Gold $1,000, Mary-Gol-
$2,000, P. L. Vanderveer $000,
Carlota Gomez $000, X. P. Laughlin
$1 ,000, and oLhers.
'1 hi' Worlii .viivu iii;I,
. ? f.tfiiitios oftl:-.- present day f.- ti.v
..im'lion of ovci'vihii!' that will cou-;m- v
to the matt-ria- l and comlui t
:' mankiud are ubno.'.t uuliinited and
., !! Syrup of w.is fir.it produced
world was eiirichcd with the only
;','!-fc-
t laxative known, as it is the only
WTANTKIi. An nctivu, tium- -l limn; palmyV If 100 m.mllily if suiulik', with opportun-ltii'-for advance, to icprennit locally a respim-slhl- eNew York lionsc. !( fercuirs. MuiHifnc
tnrcra. lack )mx ,, N. Y.
Agapito Abeytia, jr., and Caiuilo Pa
dilla, of Mora, were in the capital city
yesterday.
Capt. F. A. Ciinorun, the well known
paymaster's clerk, is in the cily from A-
lbuquerque.
Iitnry Windsor, Jack Rouse and
"Dear" Smith are ill from the Pecos to-
day on land business.
Mr. and Mrs. W. C. Hurt, of Cer-rillo-
aro sojourning for a time at St.
Vincent's sauitarium.
Rev. John Smith aud wife, years ago
residents of New Mexico, now of Monta-
na, are visiting in the city.
X. B. Hooth, government timber agent,
has recently resigned and will remove
his family to Albuquerque.
ESTABLISHED IN 1659.
under the laws of Wisconsin, and this
corporation has just paid Mr. Conger
sfoO.OOO for half of this mine and a one-hal- f
interest in 000 acres of placer ground
lying adjacent thereto, the purchasers
also agreeing to erect immediately
A lll'.NTINUTO.V Mil l,
on the premises. Mr. Conger lias been
made superintendent of the company and
he lias just closed a contract w ith Win.
Swyers aud E. II. Dunbar, of San Pedro,
to sink a shaft to bed rock and put down
ANTED 10.000 old maeazlncs to ha homiil a tm ttcm rrniTiwat the Nkw Mexican's bonk bindery. SCHNER, Propr.AXTKD.-l.O- OO pounds olil type metal ul fiKALKli IN ALL KI.TD3 Of
We bare in stock a line of Toilet
Articles of every description ;
also a full lino oi Import-
ed Cigars & Imported
& California AVincs
and lirandies.
FOK HA LIC. ?mh and Salt Pleats sni Sausags of a!l Kinds
OK SAI.K. New Mexico laws of 1S89 at. the iSAN FRANCISCO ST., SAKTA FE, N. M.F lmily Nkw Mkxican ollice: miner liimlincr.a tubular well to the depth of 0"j feet,
sheep bindimr, $4, iu Kiiilish; S;i.;,'i and il.U,,
.vuk'dy which ; trub
freshing to the taste
effectual to cleanse the
ymii an ad- -
plousiiig and d
prompt and
system jjentlv in
una lor we purpose ot snpi in sjiauFred Alarid, son of lion. Trinidadditioual quantity of water necessarv to TO It SALE. Shei ill's' blank Tax Sale Certifl- -operate the mill. "We havealreadv a well Alarid, our efficient territorial auditor, has
on thep'emises.ioo teet m depth, says Mr.
Conger, which furnishes a larue supply
1 Cittcs at the ollico ol the Daily Nkw JIkxi- -CAN.
1j"OR SALK. Blank Letters of GuanlianslilpUuardlaus' Bond anduath at theolUee
ul the Nkw Mkxican Priming company.
Mr. E. A. Grunsfeld is up from Albu-
querque to pay that $100 bet be lost on
of water, but we require more. If noth
ing happens beyond what is now in sight
our new mill will be in operation inside the result of the Santa Ke county elec
lion. "IOIt SALK. Option blanks at oHiee Nkwof ninety days." j Mexican printing eoiupathe San Lazarus mine lias on it over
00 feet of tunnels aud shafts and shows Mr. and Mrs. C. M. Hampton and little
New Store! New Goods;
AT THE OLD STAMD.
I take pleasure In tailing attention or tlie public to my tek fit
Dry Goods and Clothing,
HATS, CAPS, BOOTS AND SHOES,
Staple & Fancy Groceries.
No li. p worn, jlnutt nor tnlft goods In lie Iionse; ererjlhlue l apank. apannew. J reoel.e gooria an ly from eitHtxrn anrl.., and am able to and WILL aeUat eastern prices. Hay, Grain and ed it Hperlnlty. Oiiodr. attliverrd to all parttor the city Iron. OWe inn a call and aaveABE G O LU, Uwer Dan rranua.. t
FOR BALK. Coal Declaratory Statements atofliee ol Daily Nkw Mkxican.up two true fissure veins of mineral, one
the Spring liuie or, iu fact, at any time
and the belter il is known lite more pop
ular it becomes.
TVAl KITOKIAI. TIPS.
Mrs. Geo. Locke died at Albuquerque.
The Navajo reserve gold and coal
fields are again exciting public atten-
tion.
Unusually severe weather has prevailedfur sever
.luye in t he lower Rio Grande
valley.
Raton is to bine a trade carnival n
the 25th.
First snow of the season at San Mar-ci-
on Saturday.
An unknown man about 5,', years of
twenty feet and the other twentv-thre- e
FOR SALE. Teachers' blank Register Bookathe otlice ol the Dally New Mkxican.
son left for Tampa, Fla., where
they will spend the winter, reluming in
the spring.
Hon. A. Gnsdorf and wife cane down
from Tans to attend the l'onum-Sander- s
feet thick, the average yield of which is
said to be a little over $15 per ton. On
the placer property that goes into the
Everbody admits wo carry tha
lorgest stock in the territory
lnurline, ConsequentlyWe defy competition
quality or in prices.
PROFESSIONAL CARDS.ileal mere are ttiree snntts aguregatiui; as
Mr. and Mrs.many hundred feet in depth and patent nuptials and are guests of
ATTORNEYS AT LAW.tor tins ground is to lie applied for lmmo- - j. Qusdorf .diatel
G0. O. l'UKSXON,
Attorney at. iiw. Prompt and careful uitoution
Mr. Iiell, forniorly well known as clerk
a' McKenzie's, has returned from Albu-
querque with his family and again locat- -
OI'llEli MILLS.
If the erection of improved mining ma given to all busitiens ntrusted to him. Will
age Was found dead in tho mountains practice in all courts of the territory.chinery is any criterion, Santa Fe coun-
ty's mines will enjoy a grand sea-
son of prosperity ere 11111' tiavs. The
I'.ALl'II 1C. TWITCHULL,
A ttomoy at Law Ppicgelberg block, Santa Fa,
above Las Vegas Hot springs.
New Mexico mines were never so
prosperous as now. Tim out-pu- t for the
last half of the present year will be im-
mense.
Miss Veta Carson, a daughter of Kit
ew Mexico.
MAX FISOST,
VfToaNKY at Law, Santa Fe, New Mexico.
huge furnaces of the new ID11 - ton
concentrator at the Cash Kntrv camp Fruit Gardens,were tired up for the first time on Satur OKI). W. KNAEBEI,Carson, was married at, Springer, Novemday for the purpose oi testing every pattof the machinery before attempting a Judge Kecnan Oir.ce In the Sona Building, Palace AvoaCollections aud Searching Tides a specialty.OPEN DAY OR NIGHT ber 4, to ill. Squires,tying the knot.trial rnu of ore. In a few days the plant
w ill bo in operation day and night. Again RANCHES, ETC.Gov. Stover, G. W. Mevlcrt and F. W NIMVAKU L. BAHTLBTT,thero is talk of a smeltor at Cerrillos ; Lawyer, Santa Fe, New Mexico. O'lico oyerClancy, of the university board, held awhile for San Pedro the machinery for meeting at Albuquerque Saturday for tho Mxuu" "a""U111 Bn".
purpose of auditing the claim of contract- - iijcnky l. waldo,the new
100-to- n copper concentrator has
been ordered from the Fort Scott foundry
aud iu a few w eeks w ill be on the Bronnd
ors raiiauino ec nigneo, lor woru now in at Law. Will practice iu the seyera!
progress on the university. The report courts 01 the territory. Prompt attuuti glyenwith every reason to believe that it aud
01111 ellole0 orcuanJ" riB"t Iu eauta Ke, N. SI., l t.j twenty auren, Irom'C00t oS 'UixiO
Also, dairy, forty eovs, oiirht acres of eliolee laud, 400 atoned fruil trees, flue klleueugnrrten; wnole outllt, WU.OOO, bottom. Not income pa-- veur, t.',;,0d enuld lie ensiledoubled. Beautliully located iu the city of Sun. a re; also
METEOROLOCICAL.
Omci of Obskrvfe, i
B&ntaFe, H. M., November lti, )f,90.
ed here, taking his old place in the hard-
ware store.
Major J. W. .Summerhayes and family
departed last night for San Antonio.
Mrs. N. M. Norllcct, who goes south to
join her husband at Arans.m City, accom-
panied them.
At the Alamo: lUi Ncs;im, Farl-hum- ,
N. M.; C. A. Viles, Milwaukee,
Wis. ; A. 1. Winsor, M. M. Winsor, J.
House, Glorieta; C. G. Smith, Las
Vegas; Thos. Steiuacker, St. Joseph,
Mo.
At the Palace: E. E. Davies, Denver;
Carl Launden, Denver; F. A. Cimeran,
New Moxico; G. Holmes, Pueblo; F.
Simon, St. Joe ; E. M. Rufl'corn, Oak-
land, Cal. ; E. A, Grunsfcld, Albuquer-
que ; Dr. L. Freudenthal, Trinidad.
At the Exchange : H. Group, France ;
Wm. Reiner, Red Oaks, Iowa; E.G.
Berry, Aztec; Al. Morrison, Trinidad;
Daniel McDonulJ, Denver ;C. McMahon,
Pcnver; D. M. Kelley, Chas. Wright and
brother, Silverton; M. M. Salazar, Spring-
er; A. Singer, Albuquerque; H. L. Jack-
son, Wichita, Kas.
the Santa Fe Copper Company's reduc-
tion works will be simultaneously placed
of the architect was also received. l" "" to ma care.
Pinos Altos note : Tho Mammoth com-- 1 t. f. cokway. e. e. rossy. w. a, uawkiss.
pany's mill will be completed in a few conway, pobky hawkinb,in operation early in February. On the
whole the mining industry hereabouts days. It the process proves to he what is Attorneys and Counselors at Law, silver Citmi M !
3
claimed for it, it will be hailed with as ?ew Mexico. Prompt attention given to olion1 nm.l, ,nrin..r.nt. . nll.i..a ll..t ",""UL' ' trusted our cave. ClBCMCe III Sseems to have a more prosperous aspectthan ever before.S"
9 a o
........ ... .. tno courts 01 tne territory.ever come to this town, for it will open it
field for the chlorides, for they aro the K- - A- - 'ikk,Frofeitanr Aronson.Cloud ia :,. in. class that make the life of a camp. a."0"18 ud counselor at Law, P. 0. BoxCloudHNKw.astrMv.ra,
"F," Santa Fe, N. M., practices iu supreme aud
THE AZTEC MINERAL SPRING PROPERTY,
Consisting ol 100 acios, mnRuiflcentl' located iu Gigaute cauou, four miles from
Tin- - water is equal In every rosnect to the celobratod lluirulo water, analysis to be hadon application at my office. -- 0ii tlila property are atone cmurrlesi coal alreadydiscovered; gold, silver, copper anil lead mine,., as yet undeve oped. scenerygrandest in the world, 'ibis property is owned by an ol i army olllcer who is desirous
A CHOICE BUILDING PLAT,
hnUu'lJ.rplauramX l,l"t" ' fe,;t' TI.e choicest
'M.vimnm 'lATiineratare " mi uisiuci court 01 iiew Mexico. Hpeciul atARMY OLCDERS. Kjuuun given to mining ana Hpauisii mul Uui.Munmiim Temrerature. . .. .1Pracinlution .W icuu jaiiu fraut litigation.
One more chance aud the last one.
Prof. I. Aronson is going to remain here
only till a'ternoon and those
who wish to bo fitted with the proper
glasses for their eye sight should come at
once. Cousultation fre- -
KOUVW AUOUT TOWN.
W. L. WiDMHTEii, Snrtft., Slirnal Corps.
Note --T Indicates prcclp"atfnn Inantuwlable T, B. CATRON. J, H. ICN 4 Bl'.rt.. r. W. CLANCY
CATRON, KNAKliKL b. CLANCY,
Attorneys at Lar and Solicitors in Chancery,Santa Fe, New Mexico. Practice In all the
The following named enlisted men will
be discharged from tho service of the
United States by their respective com-
manding officers, 011 the dates set oppo-
site their names, as follows:
Fort Bayard Corp. Edward W. Cole-
man, company D, 24th infantry, Novem-
ber 28, 1890. Fort Huachuca Private
Courts In the Territory. One of the Dim wilt be
at ail times In Sauta Fe.
Wool scouring works located at Santaantic & Faciiic WILLIAM WHITE,ELECTION ECHOES.Fe would be of great advantage to this
James F. Knights, troop C, 2d cavalry,city and the surrounding country. This
D. S. Deputy Surveyor and D. fl. Deputy Mineral
Surveyor.Locations made upon public lands. Furnishesinformation relative to Spanish aud Mexicanis the proper and indeed the best place in March 13,
1891 ; Corp. Noah Stoker, troop
G, 2d cavalry, February 25. 1891. F'ort
In the mandamus proceeding against
the Santa Fe county board growing out
of the recent election, Judge Seeds has
tana grants, unices in Kirscuuer Slock, secondThomas Corp. Horace Owens, uour,auf re. r. uthe territory for the location of such works
and for the establishment of a woolen not concluded his opinion up to 3 o'clock
IWentern Dlrlalon.l mill ; the w ater here is plentiful, pure and
JOftN 1'. V1CTOKV,
Attorney at Law. Office in County Court House
W ill practice la the several Courts of tho Ter
this afternoon, but inquiry at the clerk's
otlice at this hour elicited the informasoft , fuel is cheap and near at hand and
common labor is abundant. What's the ritmyanu the
V. ti. Land Ollice at s,antu F,
7,000 Acre Tract,
ALSO A TRACT OF 43,000 ACRES
line tlnwnn,m(i,'';8 ?' A't T' F' R' I!' aml tuirt-- ml!, 0( Santa Fe, N. M.;?.Ia i Areat baalu a V 'i'"1 c,JtPcrt- 1,l'u grade direct .to railroad auuillodAPPLY TO
CEO. W. KNAEBEL, Attorney,Palace Av., near Court House, SANTA FE.
company E, 24th infantry, Decem-ber 12, 1890, Whipple barracks, PrivateJohn Malatt, company A, 9th infantry,December 18, Issio.
The commanding officer Fort Stanton,
will send Corporal Roger Duval, assigned
from company I to company G (attached
to company 1!), 10th infantry, to join his
company at Oklahoma city, I. T.
fexainlniitlou of titles to Sp uish and .Mexican
Grants, Mines, ami other realty, carefully andT1MF TABLE 3STO- -
In effect Juue 1, 1800.
matter with follow ing up this idea ami
acting upon it ?
inuiiipii) HitcniK'ii to. l'atents lor Mines se
cured.
IWgHTWARD.
STATIONS.
no. 3 NO. 1.
D. V. MANLEY,DB1TTISTLeading authorities say tho only properway to treat catarrh is to take a constitul'2:8f. a 7 :00 p lv . . Albuquenme. Ar Over C. 1YI. Creatuer'1 Drng Store.7K7:20 rz:iu a uooiiqkb12:2' WiiiKate
no. 2. NO. 4.
11:15 a 3:20 a
7:00" 10:05"
6:17" U:42"
f,:50"i 9:15"
3::l 6:65"
2:16" 5:30"
1:10a! 4:20"
11 :00 1:61"
tional remedy, like Hood's Sarsaparilla. offick nouns, - 9 tola, a to 47:55" 1:05" ..Gallup ....
9:56 12:4 " ..
.Navajo Springs.
4:Cf" Holbrook .... inery just
Mr. Webber has within a few days past
bad conferences w ith most of the prop-
erty owners between the foot of Shelby
street and liuena Vista place, and he
finds most of them quite inclined to do
the right thing toward granting right-of-wa- y
for extending the Btreet and the es-
tablishment of an electric street railway
out the same. A preliminary survey is
shortly to be ordered for this improve-
ment.
Mr. Carl Launden, a prominent busi
A new assortment of line mill
received by Miss A Mugler.12;56p 5:20" WiuBlow7:5.'! "I Flagstaff.....
9:40" Williams ... 9:40" 12:lf0p
tion that the court was hard at work on
the case, and the opinion would probably
be filed between the hours of 5 and 0
this evening.
The mandamus proceeding against the
Taos county board of canvassers comes
up before Judge Seeds
COLFAX COUNTY'S VOTE.
The following is the official vote in Col-
fax county :
Helegate, Otero 730, Joseph DOo; ma-
jority for Joseph 175. Councilman, Val-de- z
1,023, Hadley 504 ; majority for Val-de- z
420. Representatives, Sanchez 712,
Walker 910; majority for Walker 207.
County commissioners, Codlin 863, Gauna
70S, Fernandez 920, Jacobs 709, Cornay
984, Lee 045 ; majorities for Codlin 90,
Fernandez 211, Cornay 339. Probate judge,
Pacheco 716, Padilla 904; majority for
Padilla 188. Superintendent of schools,
Harvey 769, Abreu 803; majority for
Abreu 94. Assessor, Hoggs 751,
879 ; majority for McQuiston 128.
Clerk, Salazar 1,2(16 no opposition.
Sheriff. Stockton 802, Humphrey 667;
12:10 pi.. Preaeott Junction of wood for sale
5:26
8:00
9:5(1
11:46'
7:0.1", 'J:4U"
5:05" 8:10"
2:49"! 6:42"
Ad kinds and sizes
cheap, at Abe Gold's.H:O0 "l .. ..Peach s pringa
FISCHER BREWING CO.
MAKVFAOTUKKnS OF
trictly Pure Lager Beer!
FINEST MINERAL WATERS.
ACADEMY
OF
Our Lady of Light!
2:16a
4 00"; Klngmau6:40'" The Needles
J:1B". Tenner
l:S3a Daggett
2:06"j Barstow
4:40".Lt .Ar
12:20pi 3:06"
10:82"! 1:27a
6:03"! 8:27"
6:40"; 8:06 p
3:00 "i
4:11
9:28
9:45
Pinking and stamping done at Miss A.
Mugler's.
Theascuv Dei'aktmentness man of Denver, whose associates
are such as to give him a commanding po CONDUCTED BY THECONNECTIONS.
ALBUQUERQUE-- A. ,T. A 8. F. Railway tor all sition in the financial circles of the queen Pt
polnta east and south.
PRESCOTT JUNCTION Prescott & Arizona
Washington, November 1, 1800.
WHEREAS, By satisfactory
evidence presented to the under
SANTA FE, N. M. GREAT REDUCTION
city, is seeeing Santa F'e y under the
guidance of Mr. E. T. Webber. Mr. Laun-
den is specially interested in Santa Fe
county's splendid coal deposits and ere he
returns to Denver will make a thorough
inspection of them.
signed, it lias been made to appear that the First National
Central railway, lor Fort hippie aud 1'res
cott.
BARSTOW California Southern railway lor Loi
Augeles, San Diego and other south. u
polnta.
UOJAVE Eouthern Pacific for Ban Francisco,
Sacramento and northern California points.
-- TUT-majority for Stockton 195. Treasurer,
Mitchell 920, Arellano 786; majority for
Mitchell 234. Coroner, Lyon 832; no
The Annual Session bigins on Sept. 1st.
Mr-F- oi Information, address,
MOTHER FRANCISCA LAIHYopposition. SUMMEROKAST COUNTY VOTK. GOODS!The following votes were received for
Hank of Santa Fe, iu the city ofSanta Fe, in the county of Santa
Fe, and territory of New Mexico,has complied with all the pro-
visions of the act of congress to
enatde national banking associa-tions to extend their corporate
existence and for other purposes,
approved July 12, 1882.NOW THEREFORE I, Ed-
ward S. Lacey, comptroller ofthe currency, do hereby certifytha t, the First National Rank of
candidates in Grant county :
Pullman Palace Sleeping Cars.
No change Is made by sleeping car nassengers
The best job work for many a hundred
miles done right here at the Nsw Mex-
ican printing office; brief work, record
work, all kinds of printing, binding, book
work and the like is to be had here at the
lowest possible prices and in first-clas- s
shape ; patronize home industry and do
not send your job work to St. Louis and
Chicago. Keep it here and help yourself
Book publishingDelegate Mariano S. Otero 937, Anbetween San Francisco and Kansas City, or
Ban uiego ana i.os Augeies ana Chicago.
The Grand Canon of the Colorado Knrj description of Book and
tonio Joseph 1035 ; majority for Joseph 98.
Councilman J. A. Ancheta 1054, G. D.
Bantz 993; majority for Ancheta 61.
Representatives F.W. Parker 1009, Wm.
Burns 1093, A. J. Fountain 916, A. B.
Fall 1050; majority for Burns 84, Fall
34. County commissioners first dis-
trict, A. C. Cam.be'l 1106. C. Bennett
and the town along. I'unipMet work promptly and
Heavy snows in the mountains have
neatly executed. Estimates
Heretofore inaccessible to tonntts, can easilybe reached by taking this line, via Peach
Springs, aud a Btage ride thence 01 but twenty
three miles. This canon is the grandest andiot wonderful of naturu's work.
Stop Off at Flagstaff
And hunt bear, detr and wild tnrkoy in the
driven game down into the foot-hi-
canons, and the sportsmen are having
fun daily. Geo. Holmes killed three deer
nauta Fe, in the city of SantaFe, in the county of Sauta Fe,
and territory of New Mexico, in
authorized to have succession for
the period specified in its amend- -
ed articles ofassociation, lamely
until closeof business on Decern- - 'bcriJ. I01O.
IN TESTIMONY WHEREOF j
witness mv hand mid seal of'
To make room for our Fall and Win-
ter Stock, we offer W the next
50 DAY'S Offl" ENURE STOCK
of Summer Goods at Half Cost !
There are Great Bargains to be Had. Call and See!
GRUNSFELD. LINDHEIM & CO.
fnrnlslied Ifon application
irnltlponr rutin r..iMitji nf lha Kan v.annlu
on Saturday in Tesuque canon, and wild
turkeys, grouse, quail and rabbits are
plentiful in the local market. One Santa
yon bate manuscript write tointalnii or visit the ancient rains of the
932 ; majority for Campbell 174; second
district, J. Brock man t55, J. N. Upton
1144; majority for Upton 1469; third dis-
trict, R. P. Hart 1041, T. Robinson 992;
majority for Hart 49. Probate jud, c
W. G. Iloln-.o-n 1174, A. J. Loomis8J3,
majority for Holman361. Probate clerk
K. Stine 950, E. M. Young 1096; majorityfor Young 140. Sheriff J. A. Lock hart
1031, O. W. Roberts 1002; majorityfor Lockhart 29. Assessor S. II.
ollice this first dn v of November. Pt, Fe. New Mexico, to HipFean jumped up four deer iu the box 1 800.Cave and Cliff Dwellers.
Robinson. General Manager.
canon of the Little Tesuque yesterday.
U B Postmaster General Wannainaker has NEW MEXICAN PRINTING CO
shai.I E. S. LACEY,
Comptroller of the (Currency
No. 1750.
W. A. Bisskll, Gen. Paai. Agtf. T. Blur, Gen' Agt., Albaqnenjue, N. decided that postmasters w ho fail to notify
A. C. flCELAWD, Jr., DRUGGIST.
